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lilt" «>nl\ ones in trouble —
small local businesses arc start-
ing to ire! the crunch as well.

And 1H'< aust- ot their size,
some sa\ the importance of
small businesses are often over-
looked l>\ lawmakers in
Washington, D.C There are no
bai lout for the neighlx>rh(M>d
hardware stoic on the horizon,
tor example

But the local-business sector
— what the I nilcd Stales
Small Business Administration
calls "i he heart of the
American economy" — makes
up almost 1 "(i pei rent of
emplovel firms in New Jersey
and gives resident consumers
the convenience of proximity
and familiarity,

The impoi lance tit l<>< a
business doesn't onlv reside
with the men hants — it
involves the residents lhem-
selves, too.

I.vndhuist ( ommissionei
Brian Haggert\ points out that
In supporting local merchants,
residents help keep monev in
then towns, therefore promot-
ing a solid economic founda-
tion that will be beneficial both
in the present and future.

"If local merchants are
forced out of business, we wind
up with empty storefronts,"
Hagger I v said. "If that were to
happen, the value of commer-
cial real estate diops. If that
happens, then the value which
is lost must be assumed by the
residential homes. Thai then
transfers the burden of taxa-
tion onto the homeowner, the

Please see ICONOMY
on Page A9

EAST RUTHERFORD —
On Nov. 20 around 3 p.m.. an
enormous fire broke out in
East Rutherford on the ItiW
exit ramp of the northbound
New [ersev Turnpike, sending
a plume of smoke into the air
and backing up local traffic
for hours.

NewJersey State Police Sgt
Stephen Jones said a 200*2
Petei bilt gasoline tankei
truck — owned bv a
l.vndhurst company — over-
turned on the ramp on the
western spin of the New
Jersev Turnpike and quickly
became engulfed in flames.

The drivei of the truck,
Rajindei Singh, • SS, of
Queens, NY, was taken out
and transported to Iniversin
Hospital in Newark.

"The driver was actually
taken (to the hospital) by a

passerby and wa* gone before
we even arrived <»' the scene,"

>nes said.
Singh was subsequent 1\

transported to St. Barnabas
Hospital in Bronx, NY, to be
medicallv treated for burn
injuries.

In the late afternoon hours
ot Nov. 20, the pi unit of
smoke from the fire could be
seen from .is tat awa\ as Ridge
Road in Lyndhurst. Because
of the winds, smoke even set-
tled over nearby Secaucus,

The fire itself apparently
spread into the nearby
Meadowlands marsh, but was
extinguished soon after bv
responding firefighters.

The incident ba< ked up
Ualf'u on Route 3 Fast and
the New Jersey Turnpike foi
miles, right around the busy
evening msh hour. The ramp
was not reopened until 10;SO
p.m. that evening.

Kast Rutherford, Carlstadt.

Wellington and Moonachie
fire departments at
< )ount\ Ha/mat all
to the scene.

The Port Autho
also brought its je
(rucks to help extir

id Bergen
esponded

itv Police
fuel fire

iguish the

fire.
The status of the dn\

unavailable as of press t
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Rama Jewelers
Holiday Sale

201-939-5784



Police files

Crt-lwal wlicMif
RUTHERFORD — On

Nov. 19 at 6:04 p.m., a 400
Mock of Park Avenue resi-
dent reported someone
threw three eggs at her
hoiue. The victim reported
that abo on Nov. 17, lome-
one rang the doorbell and
ran.

Fraud
WOOD-RIDGE — On

Nnv 16 at 2:25 p.m.. a icsi-
drnt reported that someone
had been using the victim's
license, which was reported
stolen in March

RUTHERFORD — A
Beech Street resident
reported Nov. 19 that some-
one used her information to
open an account with an
energy company in
California anci charged
$379.26.

Stolen car
RUTHERFORD — A

Pennsylvania resident
reported that sometime
between Nov. 2(1 and Nov.
21. someone stole a L'lMM
BMW while parked on
Addismi Avenue

Theft
EAST RUTHERFORD

— A North Arlington rrsi-
dcni reported Nov. 1") al
9:2H p.m lh.it someone'
tlole hei daughter's T-
mohile Sidekick tell phone
worth $S0O-$4(M) Irinn ,i
t.title neai .i swimming |MMII
.II the Sheiaiijn Hotel on
Mradowl.mrh I'l.i/a Drive

RUTHERFORD — An
h i s l f \ \ \ » i i t i< r e s i d e n t

i t ' p o i i e d ih.ii s t i i iu ' t imc

Ix ' twrcn < >< i 'Mi . ind Nov.

IT s< in i «-< n ir N1< ilc i h f

IK ens*- pl. i lc l i o m l l w h u n t

ol .i M.i/d. i .

Theft from car
EAST RUTHERFORD

— A Hewitt resident report-
ed \ m . II at l'.':'>7 p.m that

someone stole a Garrain
GPS unit worth $S50 from
his 2005 Ford while parked
at BJ's Wholesale Club on
Route 17 North. There were
no reported signs of forced
entry.

EAST RUTHERFORD
— A New Holland, Pa., resi-
dent reported that some-
time between Nov. 14 at 9
p.m. and Nov. 15 at 10 a.m..
someone broke the rear pas-
senger's side window of his
2006 Mercedes CLK 500
and stole a Blackberrv cell
phone ($200), Bola sun-
glasses ($200) and the car's
registration and insurance
cards.

RUTHERFORD — The
owner of a 2(M)5 Ford
reported that sometime
between Nov. 17 and Nov.
IH. someone smashed the
front passenger's side win-
dow and stole a Gannin
(;PS worth $Si(). which was
hidden underneath the pav
senger seat. The (»PS mount
was left on the window, and
the car was parked on \V(HKI
Stieet, police reported.

RUTHERFORD —
Police reported Nov. 19 that
someone broke into a tour
bus and stole a passenger's
bag containing Sl.tWKI cash,
credit cuds , passports, a
Canon camera and plane
liikets worth $4.0<K>.
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When you need a good lawyer ...

ANTHONY J. RIPOSTA, ESQ.
Certified by Ike Suprrme Court ofNJ
at a Civil Thai Attorney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
( all today fur a free phone consultation

201-991-0067
432 Ridge Rd.. North Arlington, NJ

l
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Doreen A. Catanio
Certified Public Accountant
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ncome Ikx Preparation

Contact our office for a consultation
182 Prospect A w , North Arlington, NJ
Phone: 201-991-1040
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Discover A Wonderful
Holiday Tradition!
Rutherford Holiday Festival Schedule of Events (Rain, Snow or S'

28th
6 p.m. - Lighting of the Boiling Springs
Savings Bank Children's Tree
6 p.m.-9:30 p.m. - Holiday Festival on
Park Avenue.
Local businesses, craft vendors, community
organizations, rides, entertainment, activi-
ties for children
6:15 p.m. onward - Caroling by communi-
ty groups and other musicians at the
Williams Plaza stage
6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. - Horse and Carriage
Rides on Ridge Road at Park Avenue
7 p.m. -Williams Center Movie Theatre
will be showing regularly-scheduled family
movies
7 p.m.-8:00 p.m. - Stories with Mrs. Claus
at the Rutherford Public Library Auditorium
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Caroling with
members of the Rutherford Community

Saturday, November 29th
10 a.m. - 58th Annual Chamber of
Commerce Holiday Parade on Park Avenue
from Pierrepont Avenue to Ames Avenue
10:30 -11:30 a.m. - Warm cider and snack
at the 55 Kip Center after the Parade, and
see the Festival of Trees and Wreaths
10:30 - noon - Chase Bank at 24 Park will
offer coffee, donuts, and balloons for
Parade attendees.
11 am-2:00 p.m. - Pictures with Santa at
Visual Impressions Photography, 24 Glen
Road. Complements of Visual Impressions
Photography, Quality Auto and Christmas
Decor of Rutherford

Enjoy a family tradition in Downtown
Rutherford, NJ, your holiday destination.

9:00 p.m. - Lighting of the Macagna Diffily
Funeral Home Tree at the Rutherford Public
Library. RutherforH't Annual H,

For more information, call 201-460-3000 ext 31
ThankYoutoOur I S B 9 B kWurford Downtown Partnership

Sponsors A Supporters: E f f i B * r t f c^?T?l^!Tn*ImH norongw of Kinhfrfnra
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Foreclosures on the rise
• R O M COUNTY KMKIOSUUS

CAttSUDT
EAST RUTHERFORD
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By Alaxis Tbmiii
SfNKIRlUfOllTm

ACCORWNG TO MftGBM COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFKE AS Of NOV 21

to the sheriff

Nationally, because ot the
recent economic downturn,
more cars arc being repos-
sessed and a record numbei of
homeowners ait- fating fore-
closure. In Bcrgrn County, the
news is just as bleak.

"We have seen .i signifu ant
numbei o( foreclosures
recently." said BVn Feldman.
spokesman (or the Bet gen
Courm Shtiilt \ OH ice.
"Bergen Comm is a reflection
of where the housing market
has tx*t*n going foi thecountlN
in the last couple of vears. Two
01 three vears ago. we son of
saw .1 stgi)iij<;ii)( iipui k of
homes entering the foie< lo-
sure pro( rs>» in Ht-i gen
('ouutv And it has been a
straight line upward since"

As of No\. 'Jl. die Brigm
(-ount\ Sheriff's (Ifl'uc repoi t-
ed that more than 4(M) homes
were staled to IK* (ore* lost-cl on
in the next veai.

Oi the homes, six are l<uat-
ed in N'oith Arlington, six in
I.viKlhuisi. six in Rutherford,
one in hast Km In i foul and
one in Wood-Ridgr

Y.xv] v Fridav excluding hol-
ida\ weekends, tin- Bri gen
( onnt\ Foreclosure I nit
holds an atu lion <»f several
homes ai the H<-ig<n ( m u m

( ourthousr
As of Sept 2rt, 2<M>H. 109

homes in Bergen ('.ountv have
been sold at the auctions. Of
t h< >se s< >ld: five were in
l.vndhurst, two in North
.Arlington, foui in Rutherford
and one in ( arlstadt

"B\ the end of October, we
have uhead\ seen as main
foreclosures in Bergen < ountv
than we have seen in the
entire previous veai of 2007,"
Frldman said.

The foreclosure process is
not rut-and-div as main fore-
dosed homes set to IK* auc-
tioned off on a Fridai mav rx-
it-moved tiom the list as late as
the mtti ning of the au< tion.

"It cities on a week-io-weck
basis, Kcldinan said "We m.i\
£i* inio the week on Monda\
with 'M) homes to tx- sold at the
au< tion that Fridav. But during
the course of ihe week. |>eoplr
will find ,i w.i\ to t)u\ them-
selves more time oi find a rev
olmion with the hank oi
Under"

If a home weir to move for-
ward to t)u- auction stage, the
salt- process would t>e lie Id
openh and without an\ sealed
bids

The ati< tion ivmild U-^tn
with «i ntinununi hid <>f $1<K)
All subsequent bids to follow
ait- in M'Hi nu rementv All
bidding in excess of SHKl.(MH)
are in SI.000 me cements.

according
office.

Oner awarded ihe proper-
ty, the successful bidder is
required to |><>si a deposit <if
-0 percent ol the bid price
immediately

The balance <»f the bid is
due in "M> ralendai davs front
the date of the sale, at * ttiding
Co the sheriffs Web site. "II the
balance is nm paid in SO (lavs.
the purr hasei must pa\
default ininest at the current
prevailing rate as dictated In
the State <>t New |erse\ on the
hill amount of the bid. up to
the date that full payment is
made."

Relieving a bit ot stress foi
homeowiuts. Kannie Mac- and
I ieddie Mac. tin- ttoubted
home loan t'maiu e < ompatnev.
IM>III de< ided to suspend .ill
toi c< Insures from the da\
Ix'tore rhanksgiMug until [an

T h e suspension will help
sei vi< ei s implement the
Si i cam hind Modifi< .it ion
Program tecenth announ< ed
In Freddie Mac, Fannie Mae,
the Kedci.il Housing Finance
AgciuA (HlFAi. HOPK Now
and 'J7 mm tgage servic ei s.

pre
SUS|

give
hel]
MM C

ss release "H he temjMnaix
ension is also expected to

sei vi< eis mote time to
lion owers avoid foietlo

Sharing the cornucopia

By Alexis lorrazi
SfNIOR RJPORTYR

CARLSTADT — As
November rolls to a close, chc
limeline lot (he demolition ol
Washington School in
(arlstadt — to make room tor
a new senior building —
becomes shorter and shorter.

To ensure that everyone is
aware of ihe upcoming con-
struction, Councilman Craig
Lahullier said a letter has been
hand-delivered to all residents
residing within a 200-foot
radius of the site. i

"We want everyone to know
in advance that this is what
they will see; we don't want
them to be alarmed," Council
President Joieph Crifasi told
Thtljxulrr.

Recently, council, police,
fire and borough administra-
tive officials all met to discuss
the game plan leading up to
and during the demolition.

Carlstadt Police Detective
Sgt. Anthony Bellina said the
police will be overlooking
security and safety at the ate

throughout the process.
"We will look to see that no

one is in danger by entering
the site; dose off am streets;
make sure the building is
secure; make sure the contrac-
tor's equipment is kept off the
road and sidewalk so as to not
affect the pedestrian walkway
and cars," Bellina said.

The contractor of the proj-
ect, Slavco Construction, with
a bid of $579,127. tvas recently
chosen out of 14 bidders.

The first step will allow
Environmental Health
Investigations to perform nec-
essary air monitoring for
asbestos abatement work,
which will cost no more than
$10,000. Creamer
Environmental will also per-
form soil sampling and analy-
sis of the dirt for the project.
The soil sampling will not
exceed $7,500.

Once the air and soil sam-
pling is complete, the contrac-
tor will move to the interior of
the building, where walk, ceil-
ing panels and cabinetry will
be removed. The time to com-
plete the asbestos work, soil

Corrections
In the Nov. 20 edition of The Imtin, under the DWI section of the police blotter, it should

have read that the person arrested struck the 23-year-old male on Hackensack Street.
Also, on the sports page, the Wood-Ridge team was incorrectly referred to as thr Wildcats.

They are known as the Blue Devils.

NA Recreation to hold holiday festivities
NORTH ARLINGTON — North During (he week of Dec. H, Santa's elvc§
l i t R t i ill h l d it l
NORTH ARLINGTON — North

Arlington Recreation will hold its annual
Holidav Tree Lighting at the borough hall
Tuesday. Dec. 2 at 6 p.m. Santa will arrive at
6:15 p.m.. and free pictures with Santa will

will be traveling (hi
writing a list and die
that have been dec

p.m.. and tree pictures with Santa will Holiday Home Dc
be available at the senioi center, loc a ted
behind the library. Refreshments will also be
available

H
given to (hose ho
work and extra atte

h
w r k and extra atte_
to the spirit of the \

oughout the borough.
: king it twice, of homes
rated foi the season A
(rating Award will be
e owners whose hard
ion to detail contribute

!>l)dav season

PHOTO BY Alf XIS TARRAZt
On Nov. 24. the 25-nrtember student council at l.yndhurst's Washington School held its lourth annual
Thanksgiving Day feast for local senior citizens. Students in grades 4-tf enjoyed munching on Hianksjgiving
goodies and chatting it up with the seniors. The event was made possible by Principal Dennis S. Sluka and stu-
dent council teachent Robert Giangerusn and Susan Savino.Thc student council extended Us thanks tor tood
donations to store manager Lisa Zelaschi and employee Camilla of the Stop & Shop of (arlstadl and store
manager Craig Szvmanski and employee Helen of the Slop & Shop of Lyndhursi. Siudcnl council member
Julieann Schneidenbach and her parents also donated 40 dinners from Boston Market in North Arlington.

Shown in the photo from left to right, are Dolly Poelli. Julie Pacillo. Jacqueline Kelly Burak Denirbuhikh.
Kira Adams. Rose Ann Urgolo, Alda Holt and Alex Barbo&a.

Carlstadt preps for school demolition
sampling and interim removal
is expected to lake !W) davs.

"I wouldn't ex|x*tt to see
anything done to the outside
of the building until the last
week of January, because it will
take time to strip the inside
out and remove boilers and
piping." l-ahullier said. Thev
will want to try and salvage as
much as they can lor scrap
money1."

Once the lime comes to
knock down the S9-year-old
building, Lahullier said a
wrecking ball or large crane
would not be used.

"We will use a backhoe,
which will take little bites out
of the building and dump it
into a dumpster." he said.

The adjacent home on
Fourth Street — which was
purchased by the borough —
will be taken down first, in
order to utilize its property as a
staging area for demolition
materials before the school is
taken down. Surrounding
streets may also be closed, and
can may be advised not to
park on surrounding streets at
well.

WACOAL
Full Figure SeamJeu Brat

Black, SuJe
Ivory, Chocolate
C. D, DD, DDD

32-40

Certified Fitter/or
mastectomy breast

forms and hrus in store

Janette Nutley Center
242 Franklin Ave.
NutUy, N] OHIO

973-667-1900

ft
Music • Movement • Art Ages 12 months-Syears

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 30<h

NEW LOCATION
28 GLEN RD., RUTHERFORD, NJ 973-783-1537

www. tod die rsinmotion.com

www. leader Newspapers.net

H.ibrouck Heights 201 -727-1525
Halghti Haza 459 *<nit« 17 South

Clifton 973-451-0777
Riverfront Canter 3S2 Rout* 3 Wait

North Arlington 201-246-0100
1 1 - 3 5 River Rood ( Next to Drug Fair

Haun: Sun-Thur 11AM-11PM Fti-Sat UAM-Midnighi

Viiil 1INSKESTAUIANTS.COM lor all 20 locci.on.

IS% OFF ' 15% OFF'•*"!£" '"
DINE IN TAKE OMt: nMA

VolidSun. thru Thurs. Limit I Valid Sun. thru Thurj. Limit t
one discount per check per i one discount per check per

THE PERFECT GIFT

16% OFF
TRAYS
TO 6 0

visit. Connot be combined . visit. Cannot be combined ( out only Limit one coupon |
^ith other oHerv Not valid with other often. Not valid p^r visft, Cannot be com-
on paify meny or trays. ' on party menu or troys. bined with other offers.
t(,ju, iiii i rtfl • I E-.:.A . i t f i i JAA ».»,.. I e . . : . . . i n n i ii\m m '

Valid Sun. thru Thurs. Take- I Valid Sun. thru Thurs. Take- I
out only. Limit one coupon
per visit. Connot be com-

E x p i r e * 1 2 1 1 0 8
bined with other offers.

Another PSE&G T I P

Don't let your heat go
through the roof. Adding

proper insulation to the attic

can reduce your heating
needs by 30%. And it can be

one of the most cost effective

ways to conserve energy and

save money.

At PSE&G, we're concerned

about the rising cost of

energy. Using less energy is

the best way to save. For

more tools and tips to help

you manage your energy

costs, visit

pseg. com/sa veenergy.

PSEG
Wi" make things work for you.
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Community briefs
RUTHERFORD — Free

cUhfani boob wiU be avail-
able at the f iwii i i i i ) Chol'i
MMc at the Rutherford
Holiday Fertiral on Park
Avenue. A repeal of the popu-
lar distribution of new booki
tin Labor Day, the Friday
evening, Nov. 28 project will
also publicize the Chest's 61st
annual drive which began in
October.

Hours from i) p.m. until
9:30 p.m. will be concluded
with a free tin drawing for all
youngsters who register al the
S.uila (.lanvthc-UKcI booth.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
['hi' North Arlington
Community Blood Drive will
IH- held Friday, Nov. 28, Iron)
4:.'10 p.m. to 7 p.m., and will IK
sponsored h\ knights ot
Oiltimbu* Ojunci! \ o . )t2H.
located ai tlu1 (ornei ot Rivc-i
Road and IU Inioin Avenue

RUTHERFORD — St.
Mary High School PTA will
hold its 2008 Craft Fair
Salurdav Nov. 29. in the high
v< hoo] ancliloinmi. whir)) is
located al <<1 Cheotinn St. This
event is being lu-M on the-
saliu- da\ .is lilt Rulhci toicl
Holida\ Ki'siival Main ven-
dors will have then standard
merchandise, along with holi-
day items, flouts arc limn \t
.i in to :1 p.m. KrtK-stuiu-uis
will also Ix- available.

NORTH A R U N C T O N —
[hi1 North Arlington Fire
Department will spotisoi us
aniuul Santa Clans Parade
Saluidav, Nov. 29 H(-ginning
,ti '• a in.. Santa and his friend-s
will travel the sm-iis of North
\ i l ington. and at approxi-
matc-h noon, the* nil! be at
Kin1 Headquai U'is. 3 leg ion
l'la< i

)eniU-i Studios will IK- avail-
ablr lol a h i e photo with
Santa \ddll lonal p,i< kages
will also IN available I'M |MH
i base (visit uuvs frnilii siu-
dii>.( inn i

LYNDHLRST — I lit-
LvudhurMKIksuill I...I.I .ivard
sale N.iuii<i,t\. Nov. 29 \i .i.tn
in I p.m.. .ii ihc lodm J17
I'.uk. A\c . 1 WHIIIUI si

LYNDHLRST — St.
Michael's Church parish will
In ill I its ,1111111. il holicfcu auc-
tion Sunri.iv Nov. 30, in ilu
l . v m i i l U i M S i x I . l l ( r t l t r r i >[[

( W W I . U M I \ \ v \ m v D i H i n u i l l

< >|K-1l .11 t l o o l ) .111(1 t h e 1 . U K IK III

W i l l S l . i l I ,11 - *"' ' \> i l l N I I . I I | )

T U k t - i s .u S i n VM li i i u l u < l <

h o i ( | ( ) ) ! M M I . , < h i p s .

< tttiff t r . i . i i x i i ,ik< . m i l '_'*.

Carlstadt Library
upcoming events

C^VRI.STADT — I In
W i l l i a m | ) c l l l i o d \ I ' u b l i ,

l . l l l l a M . IL'll l l a i l M - l i s . u k M

( . a i l s t a d t . will h o l d s i g i w i p s Im

llii ' .II is a n d t i .ills p n >i;i a m

S a l u i d a \ . \ o \ J l i Spa* r is lim-

l l r d I.J 1! 1 | ) . u l » l | j . l l l ls ( l.issi s

an In Id m n W.-rlncsd.n
b o m I M\ |j in i.. H i p in
( l i l l d n n \i>niii>t i lh.ui " i \ r . t i s
nillsl IK' .H c < i m p a i u r d In pal
f in gll.ll (hail

Hie ( ll\ Winds | n o will
p i i s r n l S r t g r l I ' lokoliev s
"Pelei a n d ilu Wolf
W f d n . s d . n llei IT. al i lu
p in in ilu' i luUlicn 's d ip . i i t
ment

The hln .ii > asks die puhli)
In donalr to us Dec embc-l
iHKik drive. Book-. Kot kids "
Ilu- lihiai \ will ,u i c'pl new ol
like Hew txxiks loi dlsachan-
tagc-d Sew |cisc\ (bildirn ol
all ages These l>ooks will be
disiribuled loi all\ In H I M )
START.

\ i s i t ilw l i b r . i t i s \Vc-(> s i t e a l

wu'w.hiih titg uirUtndt lot

tutuH- piogiains (2O1-43H-

chance admiuion ticket*.
Contact St. Michael» Rectory
at 201-939-1161 or Mary Lou
Mullini at 201-93S-2186 for
tickets/information. No tick-
ets will be told at the door.

LYNDHURST —
of Columbia Council
will hold a Family Communion
Breakfaat Sunday, Nov. SO. 10
a.m. to 11 a.m., in the Sacred
Heart Social ( *nler, 655 Vallev
Brook Ave. in Lyndhuisi.
Menu will consist of scrambled
eggs, sausage, ham, rolls, buns,
danish, fruit c up. juice, coffee
and tea.

Price per person is $ti.
Tickets aie in advance onlv: no
uc kc-t.s will IK- sold al the door.
Call Ernie I'i/io at 201-438-
I27S or V'ince Briamonu- at
L'lPl-'CtWJiS foi information.

KEARNY — Trinity
Episcopal Church. 575 Kearm
\vc . Keai tiv, will give an ener-
gx-elficienl light bulb to am-
one attending i huti Ii st-r\ices
during ilu Season of Advent.
Nov. SO through Dec. 21 light
hulhs are a ninbol ol (he Ijghi
ol ( hrisi i oimiig into the
world — participants are invit-
id to i oult' shale dial llghl
Sei viic-s will IH- held al l l l . im
in Kngllsb anil ai I p.m. in
Spanish

EAST RUTHERFORD —
I lu- Woman's Club of
Carlstadt will host us annual
Holiday Dinner at Paos
Restaurant. t.*>ii 1'atc-rson Avc- .
Kast Rulhei lo id . IWsd.n,
Dec. 2. al ti |j m I ost ol the
dinnei is $15. (all Jill Hedigei
al 'Jlll-4SK-'2H7:t lot (jcket
uitoi mation

Mi liilxi s aic aski'd to btmg
,r sf«-( i.il present for the adopt-
ed voting l inn horn Si
|oseph's Home lot Bo\s; gjtis
mav IK- dropped oil c-arh to
|(-an Kllliak oi Rosalie
Bespalko \inonc- who did not
i i-i t-i\<• an adopted Inn's name
is.iskcd losc-c Olivia Sche-lrino
loi details on how io help

I.YNDHURST — I he
l.vndhursl library will host a
lecture (ailed "Robert Frost
and Some Lesser Known
American Poets," plesented
hv Jim kaiu ol \ni(t n ana
I i . lines. Wednevl.iv Dec. S.
.ii \r.'M\ i) in Regisli aii< in is

necemry; call Donna Romeo
at 201-MH-2478, ext. 7, or e-
mail mmuQbccls.aif;.

CARLSTADT — The
William E. Dermody Free
Public Library will presein
Greg Oliver Bodine in Charles
Dickens' class tale, "A
ChriMnUM Carol," Wednesday.
Dec. S at 7 p.m. light refresh-
menu will follow. Call 201-458-
8866 lor information/reserva-
tions. The library is located al
420 I lac kens.uk Si . Carlstadt.

LYNDHURST — The
Polish American Citizens
Club, located at 750 New
Jersev Ave., l.yndhurst. will
sponsor a Christmas play trip
to the Mai (JUIS Theatre ill New
Yoik City on Wednesday, Dec.
3. Lunch will be served at
Hut lev's. Tickcis are $120; call
Alice al 20l-9S5-38.W(oi ticket
availability. The bus will depar t
Iron) PACCal 10:S0a.m.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The- public is iiniied to come
support the North Arlington
High School Class of 2011 at a
"Pockelbook Part)" fundrais-
er to Ix- lie-Id al the North
Arlington Klks Lodge. 1L'(I
Ridge- Road. Wcchusdav Dee.
S. bom Ii p.m. to H p m

WALLINGTON — Stingers
Bar and Grill will hold a
cashola fundraiser to benefit
Rutherford's St. Mary
Elementary School
Wediu-sdav. Dec. S

Stingc-ts, located al 11 ^
I'aictson A\e in Wallingtoti.
has ottered us \emie all <\,\\
Dei IKtnd will donate 15 j>ei-
. . I I I ol tlu- d.n s proceeds
when panons-mention SMES

NORTH ARLINGTON —
North Arlington 2009 Girls
Softball league registration
will be held \Vednesda\ and
Iluusdav Dec. 3 and 4. r>:.to
p.m. io *l p.m., in the se-nioi
(entei IIMIIIIKI the llbiaMi
r'eesaie $li"> loi liisi child. $5(1
for adrlitional rhildren .nut
$25 late lee Pioolot iesidc-nc\
is requnc-d. ( oac lies needed.

CARLSTADT — I he ladies
auxiliary ol Vic's Hoofers
mieis on die lirsi Iinnsdax ol
the mouth ai 7 p in in the-
( .11 Istadl ( l\K ( cnlel I Ills is
a ladies sol lal t lub. MH\ new
IIU-IUIK-I S an well ullir

The Onirtwii party will be
held T h u i * % Dtc 4, at &S0
p.m. at the Crow's New in
Hasbrouck Heights. Call
Luanda at 801-98S-1643 for
information/reservations.

There will be no meeting in
January. The fim meeting in
the new year will be held Feb.
5 al 7 p.m., playing "Fivr
Queens' as entertainment.

CARLSTADT — Mayor
William Roseman and the bor-
ough council invite the resi-
dents of Carlstadt to the annu-
al holiday tree lighting cere-
mony Thursday, Dec. 4, at 6:30
p.m. at borough hall.
Refreshments will be served
afterward.

LYNDHURST — The
Rutherford Rotary Club
invites all bank managers from
Rutherford. North Arlington
and Lyndhurst to join the
organization at a membership
drive luncheon to he held
Friday, Dec. 5, ai 12.15 p.m. ai
the San Carlo Restaurant.
Siuwesanl Avenue, Lvndhursi.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
St. Joseph School. I'll
Ha< ken sack St. Kast
Rutherford, will IK- selling 12-
inc h decorated live Christmas
wreaths the weekend ol Dec. 6
and 7. afu-i all Masses (while-
supplies last i

Flic Mass schedule is
Salutclav: "v.'MI p.m. and
Sundav: H a.m.. 10 a.m. and
11 :'M) a.ni ( <>si of wiealh is
SI'* Rc-sidc-nts ma\ pre-oidei a
wreath IH contacting the-
se hool olficc- at 2()l-^^l)-:Ull'<
ot e--inarl sjsfr^aim(a\l art.

WOOD-RIDGE — \ holi-
day vendor craft show. spon-
sorc-cl In the I'aicnls (.uilcl ol
ihc Assumption School in
Wood-Ridge, will l»- Iwlil
Saturdav. Dec. 6. '* a in to ^
\i in . in the- sc hool i afclc-r la

A pet fee i oppor tunm to
get some- ol thai last-minulc
shopping clone-, patrons will
find more than 20 vendors fe-a-
tnic-cl. including l.onga.bergcr.
I'altvlite. Iastc-fulK Simple-.
I iippe-i wai e, [>o\c-

rhoe olate-s. I shol tie- Books.
Discover* Iovs. Pampered
(Ihc'f. Maiiipin I 'p, val ions
ic-wc'ln vendoisaud more-

RUTHERFORD — lie ke-ts
aie- now on sale- lot llle GFWC
Junior Woman's Club of
Rutherford's (JWC.R) l-lth
annual Snack with Santa to hi

held Saturday; Dae 6, from I
p.m. to S p.m., at the
Rutherford Elk. Lode*.
Tickets cost $6 per person and
include a photo with Santa,
crafts, macks and stories.

Seating is limited. Tickets
will be issued on a first-come,
first-served basis. Mail request
and a check payable to the
JWCR to 35 Raymond Ave.,
Rutherford. NJ 07070, and
include a SASE for tickets to
be mailed back to you.

RUTHERFORD — Out
and About in Rutherford, a
social activities group for gays,
lesbians, bisexual*, transgen-
der and their supporters, will
hold a potluck dinner
Saturdav. Dec. 6, at 5 p.m. at
the Rulheiloid
(Congregational Church, 251
Union Ave Call Cat at 201-
705-7294 oi e-mail gypsy-
nit] 022Qyahtxt. com.

LYNDHURST — The
I.vndhursl Health Department
will sponsor a blood screening
program Salurdav. Dec. 6.
beginning ai H a.m.. tot
l.vndhursl tcsidenis. The-ie1

THE RUTHERFORD COMMUNITY
FOOD PANTRY

has issued an urgent appeal lor food donations and the
Rutherford Downtown Partnership has responded by turning
every Downtown Rutherford business into a drop oft spot.

Anyone can conveniently drop off donations for the
Rutherford Food Pantry at any business in the Downtown
area, and the business owners will make sure it gets to the
Pantry.

Corbo Jewelers at 58 Park Avenue and Mougel Tailors
al M6 Park Avenue have gone one step further in offering to
help the Food Pantry. Corbo Jewelers will provide anyone who
brings in a donation for the Food Pantry with a $25 Corbo's
gift card, and Mougel's Tailors will offer a 20% discount, on
incoming dry-cleaning orders only, to anyone who brings in a
food donation.

For more information call 201-460-3000 x 3156.

Dec. 1 meeting
for Legionnaires

NORTH ARLINGTON —
"Rememher Pearl Harbor" is
llle theme ot the business
meeting ot the American
Legionnaires of the Alexander
P Siciver Post .17, Monday, Dec.
I, in the VFW Hall. 222 River
Road. North Arlington

The bombing of Pearl
Harbor Dec. 7, 1941. led the
United States into World War
II. Commander Edward Telep
will monitor this meeting al X
p.m. after the officers caucus al
7 p.m. He call IK- reac lied al
201-774-4268 lor additional
information.

A t :lu isunas parry will follow
a brief agenda. Dues for 2009
are now due. and Senior Vice
Commander Ben In/inna will
be available to accept them.

SL'II lab

(osts. Appointments are nee ev
sarv: call 2()1-KO4-2.!><MI to
schedule information.

RUTHERFORD — Ihc
Rutherford Community Band
has aunouiK ed the pel (in m-
ame ol its annual holiday con-
cert Satuidav Dec. 6 at H p.m.,
in tin Kutlietloid High
Sc hool audlloi ium. Klliol
IMai e at [he < oi net ot
Moiumei \\enue \dniission
is frc*<- arrd opc-u to the (;trhlr<

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Public Library will
i oncliu i a special meeting
N.uuidav Dec. 6. ai 9:30 a.m.
til lite lihl.u \ duel loi s ottii c-
loi the |>lll|>ose of discussing
hbi ai v planning

EAST RUTHERFORD —
I he annual Breakfast with
Santa sponsored b\ East
Rutherford Engine Cxi. I and
the Knight* »f Fire will IK- held
Nundav, Dec. 7 M a.m. to
noon. .11 llle Klsl Kutllel told
( i \ n ( enlei . \ i t eland
Ucinic- Dcinaiion is S7 loi
adults, S"i tot seniots and i lul-
(llell; lllldei am' i Is de l
( ont.li l I on ( oivile al 'JIH
(.i:i:Mtiii:> lot ml anon

RUTHERFORD — St.
Mary Elementary School will

how its w-^ —
event Sunday, Dae. 7, in the
elementary school cafeteria
bom 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Pictures with Santa will be
available for $5 per picture,
and refreshments will be
served for a small fee. The
Santa Shop will also be open
to do holiday shopping.
Contact the school office at
201-933-8410 for information.

WOOD-RIDGE — The
Hbod-KJdge Historical Society
will hold a Chrbunas Tea
Sunday, Dec 7, at 1:30 p.m. in
the Bianchi House, 111 Fir si
St., Wood-Ridge. Featured
speaker will be Kevin Wright
ol the Bergen Countv
Historical Society. His presen-
tation will concern Christmas
customs, as we know them,
and theii origin among the
e-arlv Dutch settlers of the-
county,

A light lunch will be served
There is no charge lor admiv
sion. hut donations to the son
e-tv tot future programs will Ix-
giatcfullv accepted.

LYNDHURST — Pets and
and children ate invited to
meet Santa at the Humane
Society of Bergen County. 22S
Stuwesani Ave., l.vndhursl,
Sundav. Dec. 7. 10 am to I
p.ni Professionals framed
photos with Sarria or a winter
background will Ix- availahlc
tor $10 bv Netties IVtties ol
( lifion. along with other pack
aî e-s u|>on request.

Ap|)ointme-nts are request-
ed, but walk-ins ate- alse> Wel-
come-; i,ill L'DI-UDfrMKI for
ii if < ii [nation All proceeds will
Itc-in-tii ilu- mam animals ,n
[lie- Humane- Sex ielv.

LYNDHURST — The-
Lyndhurst Library Children's
Room will sponsor a visit horn
Santa Clans Monday, Dec. 8 .it
ii: I.*) p in (children aie'
encouraged to hrtng then let-
le-is loi Santa al this nun
Register by Dec. 5

Donations loi "Books for
Kids" will lie- accepted
through Dec. 15

Registration is in progress
loi tile- wintc-l spiing sessions
• 'I Storytime Thursdavs. 10.lu
a.in . t-1 2-vear-olds.
Iliuiselavs, 1:30 p.m.. t-\e\u-
olcls ( all -J01-M01-'_'IH0. e\i
221. loi mine-
information 'registration.

JEWELRY SECRET
EXQUISITE FINE JEWELRY AT MODERATE PRICES

M&P Merwin & Paolazzi
INSl KANCK AtJKNCV. INC.

Micliiirl .1. Merwin. Antlioiii l_. Puolazzi
5IN Stiiywsiint Ave, Lyndhurtii

201-46O-84O0
Call for Your Quote Today!

Providing Insurance Protection For:
Auto. Home. Life. Health. Business. Bonds

Cigar Emporium
201-438-8760
Fine Hand Made Cigars

Gurkha Beauty, Ashton Heritage,
Camaoho, Rooky Patel, Padron 1AS6

* 1964, OUva Cigars, and
Lara Tetena Cigara,

Gift Pack* * Oin CertlnmtM
607 Ridge Road • Lyndhunt, Ml 070Tt

ANTHONY V. D^EUA, ESQ.
Hudson County's largest Law Firm
*B**t Lawyers in America 2008"

A Full Service Law Finn
Catastrophic Injury

Medical Malpractice
Employment Law
Matrimonial Law
Commercial Law

Corporate and Business

CHASANLEYNa*
300 Ml

-211
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ELECTRONIC HOUSE'

+70 FREE MOVIE CHANNELS.
2 MORE REASONS TO LEAVE CABLE

SWITCH TO VERIZON FiOS' TODAY!
ORDER ONLINE AND SAVE $5 A MONTH FOR 12 MONTHS.

$ 89 Q Q • FiOS TV includes 54 HD channels. Packagas with 100+ HD channais avaiiabia.
^ ^ • FiOS Internet with optional download speeds of up to 50 Mbps.

maedn * Crystal-clear phone service with 99.9% network reliability.
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VISIT verizon.com/fiostriple154
Save $5 per month when you sign up for Verizon FiOS TV, internet and phone.
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Local food pantries in need of donations
On a recent Friday morning at the

Rutherford Food Pantry, a group of vol-
unteers stocked metal shelves with cans
and boxes. They processed a delivery of
food from Pierrepont School, making
sure that cans weren't out of date and
placing them where thev would be easy to
find.

It's a process that has repeated itself for
years.

In North Arlington, Marianne
Sokolnicki-Mackev will gather with anoth-
er group at Queen of Peace Roman
Catholic Church Saiurdav, Nov. 29, to dis-
tribute* food as well. She will hand out
bags that have been filled by other volun-
teer*.

Approximately 300 people will have a
little extra to eat this month because of
thesr two pantile* alone.

Mo*! of the people who (orne to
Rutherford's pantrv need help because
thrv aie experiencing an illiic-vs or unem-
ployment, 01 iheii fixed incomes can't
keep up with the cost of living, explained
k,uh\ Hildcbrand, Rutherford's social
sei vi< es < ooidinaloi

The people seeking help from the
pantrv ait- not from the usual suspects of
impovri ished areas in Noi (hern Ne\%
|ei%e\; ihrv'ic from Rutherford, wden- an
avei age home sells for more than
$400,000.

fi le K I I I IK I tut (1 p.iMtn isn't large
enough to extend its reach into other
(onuminities Hildebrand said

In use the pantiv. people have to leg-
isiei So fai tliisveai, 1-1 households have
Mgned up. tepi(-seining 2*>1 people,
inducting HO children and L'7 seniois.
Hildt in and said

The Rutherfoid p.uui v was treated in
I'ftM \y\ church leaders who worked with
the t>oioiigh i <mnut In addition to
Hildebrand, 10 volunteers help a> the
pan (iv. explained the Rev. (ieiard
DeMatteo, the [>anu\ Ixiaid's piesident
and p.Lstoi of Ruilu-ifoid Bible Chapel.

As .i fUHcS (orpuration. the pantrv is
sepal .lie tioni the borough, hut
Ruthet toid olieis the nonprofit organiza-
tion spate in txiiough hall.

People need the tood panli % when

Handpainted Furniture
114 Sttpctftt Aw., Lywftont, NJ 07071 " "
531-635-7496
* Hm4m*mtrd DM Funtttutt
•PenamaHzed Ornaments md Gift*

Hfaotftted Ckitdma Chain
Jmade Seasonal Decorations

Open Thun.l lA.M -7RM
Thun 11-7, Fri 11-6, Su 11-4

ww* hwulpaimfdbycooki* com

PHOTO BY SUSAN C MOEUfR

Michelle Cavallan works to organize a shelf of food at the Rutherford Food Pantn.

they are in a crisis situation, DeMatteo
said. Am of the "dominoes could hn a
family," he noted

Hildrbiand listens to the people who
come lot food as the\ describe (he situa-
tions that have created theii need "She is
able to see the big picture." DeMatteo
(ontinued.

Bui (o realize the lug picture, dona-
tions are still needed

"We always need food," DeMatteo said
it's kind of .1 ( onstant thing "

Sokolnu ki-M.K kev. a parUluonet who
«(Kiidinaies the Queen ol Peace fcnwl
panti v, agreed

"With the c<oiionn and evei vthing, it's
U-eu tough n ving to keep (he panii s
SI<H ked." she s*iirt.

The Queen of Peace pantn is open to
residents of North Ailington. Ki-ain\ and
I.vndhunt just like in Rutherford, it
someone tomes from .1 different (own.
lhe\ wi l l receive a bag of f ood and vo lun-
teers wil l refei t hem to o ther locations.

In Ruihciioid. residents choose tht-u
own food based on the numbei of people

in then household At Queen ol Peace,
volunteers assemble the bags.

Common items are pasta sauce, tuna.
cereal and coffee il they have it — "it's
become .i precious commodity lately,"
Sokolnu ki-Mackev said.

Roughlv 50 people currently use the
Queen of Peat e pan i n . M cording to
S« >kolni< ki-Ma« kev, who gi eels pec iple
when they tome in foi tuoil

Irately, she said, there have been .i lot
ol hard-luck stones — people who aren't
destitute, but (hc\ aie having a hard time
making ends meet.

In Ruiheiford. two of the women who
weie putting tans on the shelves said they
decided to help at the panm when thev
letired bet a use thev warned to give some-
thing hat k to (he t omiiHinitv

DeMatteo's motivation < oines from the
Bible- and his own experiences with (iod.
The giate of Ciod toward me just moti-
vates me to share grace with others," he
said. The more I've seen those biblical
commands to give to the pool, the more
it s taken a hold on me."

ECONO LODGE
BY CHOICE HOTELS

395 Wb

SlfCUl MItS M U A U f • PUASICAUL
HOTR K* ADWTIONAl MFOMMnON

Corbtodt, NJ 07072
Phone: 301 935 4600

Fax: 201 935 0264
KITCHENETTE
SUITES AVAILABLl
•Mli inlridg*
• 42" Plasma TV
• 2QuMnfadi
• 4 Pinon Dining Table
• Wireless Internet Access

Camwnimtt NYC Acceu

HOTEl AMENITIES
Frea Canlimntal BraaUast

Free Wireless Internet Access
' Microwave and (ridge

• Coffee maker
• Hoirdrver/Alorm Clock

Coble Television
* Free local calls

NJSBA gives schools the choice
to stay open for Veterans Day

By AUxU tbrrazi
S ( M « >K R l >t >K 11- K

CARIJSTADT — On No\ 22. the
New |eise\ School Hoards Association
-~ tomprised ol 1,800 sthool l>oai<l
nieinlMis tiotn .u HISS the (iardeil Stale
— apptovert .1 lesohition .tl)t>wing
sthiMiK the option to remain ope-n 01
»losecl on Ycin.uis I>.t\.

Their was a great de.tl of navsionate
debate, Mike Vaple. SJSBA
spokesman, said ol the .I.VMH union's
vote. "Their was .t uni\eisal agieement
that ti is nnpoi lain for s< hools to honot
then (vetciansl The t|uestion was how

*I heie weie a numtx-i ol boaid
nietnlMMs. who were .ils<> \eteians. that
belie\e schools should have the option
10 i f main open. 1KM ause some MIIOOI
ottuials weie verv proud of the pro-
grams that .tie otteietl in s< hool to
I101101 then \eteiansou Veterans Dav

The resolution was broughl to the
asso< r.ition s attention bv Kast
Km he 11< ml Hoard ol Kdut ation
President Mu hael Ilomavchak, who
asked thai all New |eise\ s< hools
remain (los<-tl on Veterans Dav.

< .ii hi,id! Board ol Ktlut ation
President Brute Voung, in tuin. pre-
sented an amended resolution asking
thai (.aiden State vh«Hils have the

option 10 remain open tin Vetei ans
Dav

ASMK union meinlK-is debated the
resolutions Saturday. Nov. L)lJ, but final-
h voted to pass Young's amended vei-
sion.

'The NJSBA Inheves that, \H-I ause
\eteians Da\ is a fedeial and state holi-
(U\\ enacted tin obsei\"ante and toni-
iiiernojati\e expiession of mu \fietans
sa< 1 if it es. pnblit s< hcnils aie entoui-
aged to 1 oiisidet all means of obsei ling
this hoiitlav. in* hiding the possibility of
t losing si hool," at t 01 ding to the
amended resolution This would pit>-
\ide the oppoitum(\ lot stutlents and
staff nieiiilx-is to pattitipaie 111 these
t omnic'ino, alive events "

A stippoi tei of keeping schools
t losed was Al Ix'vy (otnmandei ol Kasi
Rutherford Veterans <»t Foieign Wars
I'ost No. HS74.

"One gtKKl thing about the resolu-
tion was that it was brought up and
hi ought into the spotlight, where it
neve 1 had been before." [jew said. "No
mallei what happens, it was a win tor
the veterans,"

Young was extremely happv with the
ouu oine ol the vote.

"I think it was a great idea," he said.
"Kveivone (al (he NJSBA meeting) felt
it should l>e up to the individual school

districts ... a gotnl percentage of dis-
tricts throughout (he stale have a pro-
gram in phue on Veterans Dav."

Yaple stressed the sutiificc of those
who sx* 1 ved in the militai v Tiee. pnl>-
he edu< atioii would not IK possible
wit 1 lout the s-Kiiiites of the men and
women who toiighi toi oui u»mi i \ . "
Yaple said

1 he atnentied resolution passed In .1
vote of I l i l in T2. Three inemhets
abstained.

History
Kast Rutherford s< htmls used to

remain open on Veterans Dav, but attei
\JC\\ spoke (o the l< 11 al bo.nd of etliu a-
tion. the det ision ttt t lose was passed.

I.en MU\ mam veterans then asked
that ( ai Istadi t lose s*. hool, hut
( ai Isiadt Ktiaitlof t.thi<atioii members
dec itled it was mote edu< .itioual to
keep the school open.

Thus, instead of closing, (.aiKuril
Public Si hool helri a full-day assembly
complete with veterans, singing, musi<.
dedications and speeches for the entire
community* to enjoy Nov. 11.

The piogiam we had in ( .ulsiadt
brought tears to everyone's eyes,"
Vbung said. "It was heartwarming. I
think il was bettei for the children to
learn about (veterans) on thai dav."

Oasys Day Spa
You're Invited to a Free Make Up Show

December 12. 200X
4:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.

• Complimentary Skin Scan
• Mini Facial at Our Focial Bar
• Complimentary Daytime & Night Make-Up Application
• Demo on Specific Skin Type & Shape

An Unparalleled Experience
Facial Ttwrapies'Mejsoge Ttwapies'Body TWapies'Spa Poclcoges

Offering the final in skin t body care

225 Valley Blvd. Wood-Ridge, NJ.
(201)728-4212
Oaiyidayipa.tKt

Open Sunday-Saturday. Closed Monday
Perfect Gift for the Holiday*!

Slop by for a tour and brochure ai our services and prices.

^ngualsavings

duw" your cs<
I)KJ lirrif W i l l fivtjraye

( $ j f i9* no wnixtei nver

4 000 dfivcrs a dav shift 10 State t-arm
, ike (* your) ntjiyhtjoi. Siate F<i<m t% there
[.AM MYOiriCI fOHAOUOIf ?4/7

bi.1 V,iiley B *
yi«»n,iM NJ O'O/1

Apcanl
mhrM

'he largeif SehcUon of

' 5eniuuu* and Seductive Ungtnt
' Fabufoui Bros, J0*»
Panh«s A r

•Swttnwai
' BMO*K Oancr

AOllfawMT
' Sexy Sho«i
A Booh

' Rc«TWftbc Grfh,
OJi 4 N O V ^ M I

'Gff tC«*fcato •
* Complmtttory'
GtfWrap

Man ItaL-Sa.

(Mbny'iamPhu)

North Arlington Fire Department
Vnnual Santa Claus Paraded
Saturday, November 29"1, 2008

Beginning at 9:00 a.m. Santa and Friends
will travel the streets of North Arlington

At approximately 12:00 noon Santa
and Friends will be at Fire

Headquarters, 3 Legion Place.

Jenifer Studios (a new
proffesional photography

studio within the Borough)
will be available for a free

photo with Santa. Additional
packages will be available

for purchase.
wwwJenirerStudio.com
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Caristadt holds police exams, looks for new hires
SOOOK RMOKTHI

CARLSTADT — The anuc-
ipatinn of more retirement*
from the Caristadt Police
Department has borough ofli-
ciata looking for possible
regtaceinents

A police examination, or a
dSSt» test as it is commonly
re&rred to, was held Monday,
Vm: 24, at the Carlstadt Public
School. Thirtviwo applicants
took the written exam for a
chance to be able to join the-
men and women in blue.

The police department cur-
rently has S2 members, with
two open slots from last vear's
retirements Thr council is
anticipating at least two more
retirements in January SKhl

"We are being cost-con-
scious," (arlstadt Council
President Joseph Crilasi said
"When you talk about losing
two more by January, von air
looking at tour oprn spots ol
work time that need to 1M-
filled. So, we will have more
overtime. .. We need ti» rigure
out if it is feasible to hire a
$.'W».(MM*-a-\eai office! 01 |).i\
overtime."

Although four slots will be
open in 2009, the council is
only planning on hiring two
officers.

"What hurts is, if we don't
have enough people doing the
job you end up with excess
overtime," said Craig
I ahuilier, councilman and
committee chairman of the

percent are residential and 60
percent are commercial.

"If Carittadt was only on the
west side of Route 17, then I
would say it's a lot of officers;
but when we go up to 40,000
people during business hours
and during the day or at night,
they have to patrol the ware-
houses filled with merchan-

What hurts is, if we don\ have
enough people doing the job .-. you
end up until excess overtime.n

Craig LahuHm
* > * Councilman

police department
Mir number of officers mav

seem excessive i'oi A borough
with a population of approxi-
mated 6.(MM) residents Bui
l.ihullici and Critasi both sav
that because of ( ai1staril s
industrial park. whi< h is situat-
ed tin the cast side o( Route
17. the borough is visited In
40,(KM) people during the work
week

(ntasi noted that of the 1
square miles that make up ihe
hi trough, approximated I"

CorlHodl

disc." I-thullici said That's
where we need the manpower.
.. Oui giivs ieall\ tovri ,i lot

of lerricorv"
Ihe two lined [xmliims will

be toi enuv-level patrol offi-
<ers, while the retirements <>t
at least one (aptain will !«•
tilled In possible promotion!!
and movements within the
department

Test
Remember nitf

look the test.
when lu
< aiUtadi

Detective Sgt. Anthony Belltna
said the pro* ess of becoming
an officer in Caristadt is a long
one.

The written test will narrow
down ihe few who scored the
highest. Then, there will be a
physical, medical and oral part
of the exam.

The physical part consists
of simps, pushups and run-
ning. The oral part consists of
applicants answering some of
the chiefs questions.

If the applicant is chosen
after all four tests, he or she
will have to attend the Bergen
County Police Academy and
complete a 22-week program
before being able to wear the
CarUtadt shield on his hei
chest

Numbers
The CaiKtadt Police

Depattmeni has S*2 filled posi-
tions, including one thief, one
deput\ chief, two captains
(two possible openings), five
lieutenants, six sergeants and
15 patrol offi< ers (two possible
openings}

The Kasi Rutherford Police
Department i overs *VH square
miles and appioxmiateh H,7<Ml

jets, Giants unveil specifics of stadium
Facility will sport new technology, games, entertainment
By Akxis Tbrrozi
S,NM»R R

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Officials with the Sew York
(>iants and New V'oi k Jets
recentK unveiled some of the
features th.it will IK- IIK luded
in the futuie home of the two
football franchises

The stadium, which is still
unnamed, is slated to open in
2010 and will cost $1.6 billion,
the current Giants Stadium
cost $"N million to build

Kiom outside to inside the
stadium, fans will be flooded
with new technology, games
and entei tain me lit

()n (he outside of the stadi-
um, fans can experience tail-
gate parties; a 3<H),iM>0-square-
fool plaza for pie-game festiv-
ities; live TV and radio broad-
casts; inteiactive skills < hal-
lenges tot children; and a wall
honoring eat h team's great
players.

Stepping inside (lie 2.1-mil-
lion-square-fooi stadium (vei-
»w the 900,000-square-foo!
current stadium), more fans
will be able to watch a game as
H2.MM* seats and 9.500 dub

seats will be available. The
current stadium has HO.OtM
seats and 142 club seats.

The teams will install eight
tunes more concession stands

and three tunes more
i of >nis at 1(1 ( OIK nurses
air up io iwu«• as wide,

Fans will IK- ahle to <
f i HI i enormous I

rest-
thai

Definition s< m eboardi.
laige-M i ecu I Kl) vide<i
plavs outside (he stadium
a state-of-the-ai i sound
tern.

Wood-Ridge, HH unite for a common cause
This Thanksgiving, two towns that go Wood-Ridge High School senior Julie said

head to head everv year will come I instead, president of the Interact All the proteeds fiom the entrance
together for a worth* cause. Club, came up with the idea when fee to see the game will be contributed

The Wood-Ridge vs. Hashroiuk Delcazo's aunt, who is a sophomore at to Delia/us upcoming surgerv. which
Heights football game is being plaved to WRHS, approached hei about the
raise money for Addyson Mae Delca/o. topic.
a 2-year-old girl from Lvndhurst diag- "We're hoping to not oiil\ raise
ntwed with giant congenital melanocvt- monev, but to get this condition out

theie and raise awareness," I insteadic nevus, a rare skin disease. - liernatlettf Matcnuak

Stimulate Your Own
Perional Economy

You/ Pick the/ Term/:
Certificates of Deposit (CDs)

9ir*ys
182 days

9 Months

lVtar

18 Marts
2Vean

MmrtlM*
4.00%

4.00%

4.00%

4.00%

4.00%

4.00%

w
4.06%

4.04%

4.06%

4.06%

4.06%

4.06% |

GOT

201-438-8700
EXL210
24/7

residents, according to the
L'.S. Census. The polite
department currently has S2
positions, with one spot
(deputy chief) open at the
moment.

East Rutherford has one
chief, two captains, four lieu-
tenants, eight sergeants, two
detectives and 16 patrol offi-
cers. East Rutherford will most
likely be adding to its force in
the near future in anticipation
of the Meadowlands Xanadu
complex.

On the other side of
Cat Kuril. Wood-Ridge Police
cover 1.1 square miles with
7,644 residents, according to
the U.S. Census. Wood-Ridge
has a total of 22 positions, all
filled, consisting of one chief,
one captain, one lieutenant
and a combination of 19 ser-
geants and patrol officers.

Wood-Ridge Police Chief
Joseph Rutigliano said the
depaitinent Hill probably hire
more when the- expansiw-
Hcsmoni project is finished.

Toddlers in Motion
moves to Glen Road

RUTHERFORD
I odd lei s in Motion is mov-
ing its location to '_'* (ilen
Road, set ond Hoot (fornieih
(Curves), in Kuihei foid

Toddlers in Motion has
been in existent e foi 1M \eai s
and has offered a wide vari-
ed of movement, musit and
ail (lasses to countless chil-
dren, ages I* months to "»
vc.ii s. h IIIII sui i onndmg
areas One of the most popu-
l.it (lasses is S(e[>ping Stones.
whit h offets ( hi Id rr i * the
oppoitunit\ (o take iheii Hi si
steps low,u(I independent e
in .m tin pi ensured (la.ssi(Mnii
setting befote the\ go to pie
Mhool

Duet toi J,ui Mi ket- and
hei longtime staff. Miss

ime and Miss Baibaia, aie
i \ ex< iled to finalK have .»

plate- of their owii aftei leni-
ing spate tiom Im.ij church-
es tt H inan\ veai s

I he\ would like to invite
ihe publx to an open house
Sundav, No\ 'M\. Irom 1 pm
to 4 p i n . Paitii i pants will be
able lo \isil Toddlers in
Motion's new » oloi lul l< n a-
tion and < liet k out ihe s< hed-
ule loi ihe upcoming session
w h u h will tH-gin Oet 1

t \ e n m g < lasses ,ue avail-
able S.i t HI d.i\ s ,IM(1
Wednesda\s in ,u < omnu>-
d.iie (MII kin^ patents \i i
t Kisses tin oldel t hi ldien at c
a l v t o H e i e d .iftei HIUMII

loddlc i s m Motion uill
also expand ihe hoins toi

K.ibulous Kun Bh ihcl.i\
l \u lies t*<) i ( ( |ucsi ,i
bn K Inue. oi toi nioie mtoi-
mauoii, call t.»7:V7H.'Vl.V17

MODEL TRAIN SHOW
ILROAD CLUB IN AMERICA

The SOCIETY of
MODEL ENGINEERS

Established 1926

(201) 939-9212
341 HOBOKEN RD., CARLSTADT, NJ

(1 Mile from Giants Stadium)

Nov. 28*, 29th & 30th

Fri. 7 P.M. -10 P.M., Sat & Sun. 1 P.M. - 6 P.M.
Featuring: M M sq. f t of Trains
• Two large operating railroads • New "HO* nfemd
• Large ' 0 * guage rated • Model Exhibit • R.R. Memorabilia

www.M00wEng1n66fs.0f9

ADMISSION:
ADULTS $S
CHILDREN:

1 . $1

Mini Dental Implants

ti
t S I 00.1 M H>

Kxtra donation < ans will also be avatl-
able A Simple Procedure with Immediate Results

Replace mutiny teeth tnuunth in one mil mth mini itenial impUini\
I 2 ihe price of regular implanh H ah no w ailinn period

1 ' i i k i l lor |t* >' 11. I,IIII crowns and kxrsc den tures

• Simple, gentle, and a nun-surgical procedure
• Immediate results
• Restores confidence while speaking and eating
• Improve your smile
• ( m l effective
• Anchors crowns, bndgev and dentures
• Preserves hone and facial structure
• Much less involved process than conventional dental implants
• Single missing ttxHh Mi minute visit
• Multiple missing teeth. 60 minute visit

Dr. LecFroM

201.438.8870
75 Oncnt Way. SuHc 203, Rutherford, NJ 07070

algroupxomVnrMi twwira

Personal Checking

Internet Banking
A Free Bill Pay

101-791-0101 Ml-MT-UM 10l-«43-2M0
UtaBM Man Ummi » Ofca. AH HfiOO • ttrnkf fa Mf « U * M L 'km* I
i^^Tintmia0fi00t^»t^a^<^ftimr.mtO^ammmimmm
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forward with Passaic River cleanup

ByJohnSoHw
KlllTOIMN-OllKF

The t-tTorts to clean up ihc
lower P.iss.m River, a waterway
thai stretches more than HO
miles and holders North
Arlington, Lyndhurst,
Ruthei find and Fast
Rutherford, took a step for-
ward Nov. 19, with the
ummuix einent b\ the l .S ,
Environmental Protection
Agency that puhtu comment
would IM- welcomed for the
next month.

The governmental agencv,
in consultation with die state
Department of hmiionmenial
Protection, will review and
considei all <oinment.s submit-

ted during a 30-da> period,
which ends Dec. 19.

Additionally, a Dec. 2 pub-
tic meeting will be held at 7
p.m. at the Hawkins Street
Elementary School, at H
Hawkins St. in Newark.

After that, according to
David Kluesner, EPA
spokesperson. a formal
response to the comments will
be formulated. Designing and
engineering work wilt then
begin sometime in early i£(N>H,
he added. Actual construction
and excavation is not on track
(o start until 2010.

"There's a lot of considera-
tion,*1 Kluesner said.

The cleanup efforts, which
will be the largest o( theii kind
for the river, will try to remove

dioxin-laden sediment from
the river's bottom. Over the
years, the Passaic River has
been the recipient of several
unwanted contaminants,
including cadmium, copper,
lead, mereurv, nickel, zinc and
PCBs

In total. 200.000 cubic yards
of contaminated sediment will
be removed from the area
near 80 lister Ave., "in front of
the Diamond Alkali
Supri lurid site in downtown
Newark," according to a press
release. Because the waters of
the Passaic are tidal, a cleanup
in neighboring Newark will
probably mean cleaner waters
for Southern Bergen (xmntv.

According to the proposal,
in the first phase, approxi-

male* 40,000 cubic yard, of
the contaminated sediment
will be iciuowad, trraiao and
dfapued of at warn fcdlitks
nationwide. In the second
phaw, an additional 160,000
cubic yard* of sediment —
which will have lower concen-
trations of dkndn — will be
placed in a confined disposal
facility.

"When completed, we will
have removed the most heavily
contaminated sediment from
the lower Pauak and will be
taking a huge step forward in
keeping the river on a course
toward a cleaner, healthier
future," stated Alan J.
Steinberg, EPA regional
administrator. T h i s means
that we are permanently
removing a source of contami-
nation that poses a potential
risk to people's health and the
environment. It is a monu-
mental step toward the eventu-
al cleanup of the entire river."

The sediment removal and
processing option that the
EPA proposes for Phase I will
cost approximately $45 mil-
lion and involves dredging the
river and dewaiering the sedi-
ment on nearby land.
Occidental Chemical
Corporation and Tierra
Solutions Inc. will IK- footing
the bill as the two companies
are successors to the original
companv that contaminated
the waters, according to the
EPA.

So the sediment being
removed is not dispersed back
into the river, the EPA propos-
es a method called sheet piling
using a mechanical dredge
operated from a barge.

Those wishing to comment
on the F.PA proposal can

reach out to Elizabeth Butler
at the following contact infer-

Becton Regional meets HSPA objectives
By Chris Ntodenfcwrg

EAST RUTHERFORD —
In the school district's 200H
Quality Assuram e Annual
Report. Henry P. Bet t>n
Regional High School
improved student percentilcs
for passing the language arts
and mathematics portions of
last veai s statewide High
St hool Proficieno Assessment
(HSPA).

The report must lx- submit-
ted unnu.tlh every Nov. 15 to
local school hoards. Chief
s< hool Administi ator
Principal |ames Jencarelli pre-
sented Be< ton's findings dur-
ing the board of education's
Nov. 12 meeting

The report is only one com-
ponent ol a process that < ulmi-
nutes in .in on-sile monitoring
visit even seven vears. "The
monitoring process examines
selected key elements deter-
mined to be most representa-
tive of the district's success in
providing a thorough and effi-
cient education for students,"
the board states in its l.Vpage
document.

Achievement of perform-
ance objectives is only one of
12 components analyzed in
the annual report, available
foi review at the l>oard office.

"We're verv pleased with
the performance of our stu-
dents and staff when you look
at the numbers," Jencarelli

an e-mail Thrwrote
I fatter.

A total ol 12ti 11 th-graders
took the HSPA during the
prim school vcar; p.iss.i^r is
required for graduating in

The tests measure whethei
juniors are meeting the stale's
Core (.unit ulum (Content
Standard*, adopted annually.

The district's first objective
was having M5
percent ot
students pass
the HSPAs
language arLs
l e a r n i n g
(LAI.) com-
ponent by
June 2008. A
total of H7.S
p e i c e n t
st tired as
eithei "profi-
cient (80.2),'
O( "advanced
p r o f i c i e n t

(7.1)," in meeting the require-
ment.

For in second objective, the
district called for having 74
percent of students pass the
mathematics component by
June 2008. A total of 82.5 per-
cent scored as either "profi-
cient (64.2)," or "advanced
proficient (18.SI "

Jencarelli noted that the lat-
ter perrentile was particularly
significant.

T h e biggest achievement
in my opinion was hint many

We are very
pleased
with the

performance of our
students and staff."

Jomm JtnconMi
CW School

Aonvnt jirovor/ PnncipcH

of t/ur students scored at the
advanced proficient level in
mathematics." he slated. "Our
HSPA scores have always been
solid. This number (18.3 per-
cent) is an excellent one, and
I applaud our students and
entire farultv foi achieving at
this level."

)en<aielli assured tint the
district i* always looking to do
even belter on the MSPA.

insisting that
Becton has
"expe( la t ions
that OUJ stu-
dents can per-
form al high
levels."

"We would
like losee mo>
students score
at the advanced
proficient level
in 1AI. and
mathematics,"
the principal
wrote. "Our

guidance department has
developed several initiatives
that we believe will help pre-
pare our students."

To improve upon the
scores, he noted that the dis-
trict is providing "professional
development for our staff"
fix using on "writing across the
curriculum," and incorporat-
ing Carnegie Learning's
Cognitive Tutor Program for
selected mathematics stu-
dents.

"We are confident that

these strategies, with an
aligned curriculum, will give
our students and staff the
opportunity to be successful,"
wrote Jencarelli.

In discussing another
aspect of the 2007-08 report,
the administrator stated that
the district can improve'on the
Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT), the ACT lest adminis-
tered bv the American College
Testing Program and "the
approach our students take to
post-secondary options."

SAT and A ( T scores are
important criteria consid-
ered in the college admis-
sions process The principal
slated thai a major initiative
for meeting these goals is
requiring certain students to
take two preliminary tests
held prior to the SAT and
ACT

I.asl October, all sopho-
mores took the ACT-PLAN test
"ID provide them with a bench-
mark measuring their current
academic development." All
juniors had to take the
Preliminarv Scholastic
Aptitude Test (PSAT) in the
same month.

"(ACT-P1AN) is also a great
resource as students plan their
final two years of high school
and post-secondary options,"
Jencarelli wrote. T h e PSAT
gives students valuable infor-
mation on their strengths and
weaknesses in skills necessary
for college study."

Hiabeth Buller
Pa«aic River Team

VS. EPA
290 Broadway, 19th Floor
Newark, NY 10007-1866
Phone: 21*687-1996
Fa*: 212-6S7-44S8

FREE
OMYMT Cooler total

With Annual Contract!
Mow pittfcwc 4 b o n l o p n month

Coolers MC pfcvtoMwy rates.

16.95
Per 5 Gal. Del.

Bonk Drpwit Required
(Of fri« 17 25)

"Detiwredonyour ~
schedule, not mm" '

BELL AQUA
ToaVtyl

1400-K2-8872
231 human Aw.
Eawtn&erfbtd .

C E N T E R
§S Kir Avt, RmAerferJ, \J

201-460-1600
ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF T*EES AND WIEATHS

on display from now to December 13th during center hours
Tuesday thru Saturday from 9am to 4pm

Tickets available for a chance to win the trees, wreaths,
and centerpici es are on sale now Sheet of 26 chances for $ 10 00

Open House and Craft Sale
Friday, November 28th from 3pm to 6pm

bafornaiion and to view oar Festival online go 10

www.S5kipccnlcr.org
We arc a non profit VI u

ANYBODY;
NEED

CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY

RINGS • PINS * BRACELETS • WATCHES
DIAMONDS •10K-14K-18K

COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS

"OUR SAME LOCATION FOR 25 YEARS"!

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Av». • Ruthorford

Early and Late Appointments
Available for your

Convenience!
7 :30 a . m . 8:oo p .m.

The Snak Center
837 Kearny Avenue, Ktarny

201-991-2111
www.TheSmileCaiter.iiet

Harry Harcsiurk, D.D.S., F.A.G.D., F.l.C.0.1.
Richard F.kstein. O.M.D.. Prosthodontist
Boris Alvarez, D.D.S.

Consultations and/or Second Opinions
offered by Dr. Alvarez in Spanish

fcFrees
Regular lH0» ,
Savtajiof'202-J avtagtaf'lfO", (mm, ( • > * (•*••» ft* MM*'

_ Mini tamiiMit i r n I
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partment of Environmental Protection gets new chief
SENIOR REHWIMI

• "•With iu vision to "preserve ihe
ecological integrity of the Garden
State and maintain and transform
places into healthy, sustainable rom-

-tjBnities," the New ]ersev
^Department of Environmental
JflDterluin has a large role to plav in

JJeadowlands-ai ca communities
Undwichcd as thev are between the

-p«onousl>- polluted Passaie Rivci
ind the stalled remediation ot

ihaned landfills near ,(„.
.xkensack Rivci.
On Nov. IH, (iov Jon s. Corzine

tapped Mark Mauriello, a career DKI'
suffer, to take the helm of the envi-
roomental department. Mauriello
BOH recently served as the assistant

oiph
Kck

commissioner for land-use manage-
ment, with responsibilities that
included watershed management,
land-use regulation and water moni-
toring, according to a statement
released bv Corzine's office.

Mauriello will replace Lisa
Jackson, who look over as Corzine'j
chief of staff in October, alter almost
two vears at the DEP.

"I am proud to lead the
Department of Environmental
Protection and ... honored to contin-
ue tackling the significant environ-
mental challenges we face every day."
Mauriello said in a published state-
ment. "I sincerely appreciate (an
Cor/inc's confidence in my abilities,
and I pledge to do all I can to
advance his exemplary tecord of
environmental protection in New
Jersey "

Cxirzine and Mauriello declined
personal interviews for this story.

Environmental protection in New

U I think that
the DEP has
got its work

cut out for it."
John Hipp

Jersey is no small task. Here in the
land of Fnt .a*>. the greeting tor
Main iello could read: "Welcome to
(he |ungle."

North Arlington Councilman Al
(iianell met Mauhello at (he New

Jersey Stan- League of Municipalities
convention recently. "He appeared to
have a very good working knowledge
of our environment and whai's going
on in South Bergen." (iraneM said.

With regard to the KnCap project,
and specifically to any fill brought
into the Meadowlands, (iranell said.
"Absolutely, positively, we need more

' oversight-
Rutherford Mayor John Hipp said.

"I think that the DEP has got its work
cut out for it. ... They have to be
more effective in the permitting
process ... al the same time*, not
short-cut the environmental con-
cerns that arc- raised."

The* mavoi also added th.it the
governmental department should
exercise* "sonic moic* common
sense"

For example*, houses should not

lie* built on dumps, and man-made
drainage ditches should not be
declared wetlands. Hipp said, refer-
encing two recent DEP-driven deci-
sions thai have aflerled Rutherford.

In appointing Mauriello. ( oi/ine
stressed his commitment to the envi-
ronment and offered assurances thai
his choice for the post would be a
good steward of the stale's ail. water
and other natural resources.

This is a pivotal lime foi all ot us
who are committed to satrguai din*-;
and iiiiptming oui environment and
the quality of life in oui communi-
ties, with energy and climate change
issues being al the* top ol the list.'
Coivinc suited "I look forward lo
working closely with Mark iu the-
ttuning veal and uill rely tin Ins con-
siderable* expertise and sound juclg
mem."

Continued from C O R Z I N I

Public Employee's Retirement
System (PERS) in 2(109

Corzine's proposal would
cut these amounts in hall, al
least temporarily.

In Carlsiadt. the- l'<K>y I'KRs
payment equals $257,355,
while the PKR.S is $71 (i.69.Y

In Rutherford, PKR.S is
"owed 1949,020 m 2(H)9. For
. ft RS. the* Borough of Trees

owes $469.14H in '.'009.
Lyndhursi. in 20(ty, owes

$L? million foi PFRS and
$*je3.7»O foi PERS North
Aslngton. in 2009, owes
$788,575 lor PFRS ,,,,d

on Page Al

$215,778 foi PERS.
Wood-Ridge* owes $537.75"

for PFRS and $150,623 for
PERS

Taken together, Thelradr>\
coverage aiea owes $1,771,181
foi PERS and $4,971,733 for
PFRS Deferring 50 percent of
these payments would result in
millions of temporary sayings
foi Southern Beigen ("ouniv

Bcfoii- the* plan can Like
effect, it needs it: pass the slate*
Legislature. Plus, ("or/ine
stressed that the deferrals
would only work in tandem
with budgets nils in all levels

of government.
"I proposed this deferral

simply as a practical bridge-
over today's economic circum-
stances while reflet ting the
slate's reduced fiscal capacity
for direct aid." Conine stated.
"Given the unprecedented
nature of the deferral, this
action must translate into
property tax relief, not busi-
nrsv.tvusii.tl ux increases."

Whelhei or not loea! towns
will opi lo defer theii pay-
ments oi ante up on lime
remains to tx seen. Some* local
officials have- their douhis that

the plan would he- beneficial.
"I wouldn't remove all ot

flu- money from the- Inidgc-i
because somewhere down the*
line*, we will need that money
available laiht-i than haying
to jack it up again later."
('.ailsiadi Councilman )oseph
< lifasi said "We will slill gi\e*
a break to ihr taxpayers, but
put sonic- ot thai money into
[he piggy hank to have latei

intention lo tulh pax in '09,"
Dil-aseio said. Otheiwise, "we
would IK- I reating a talse* sens*'
of tax lelitl

The- mavoi added thai ilu-
>,k In

l.vudhursl Maxoi Ritliaid
DiLascio said lit- does not
anticipate the township defer-
ring ils |).l\lllt-|lls 'It's tllli

piopc
low us. Inn 11 >i I ,\ lid I
which tin.iiK I.IIK lie said
tii speed with us pension
me ins, ii piobablv is n o
l-rsi option righi now

" I I i t ' I c . i i f t o T i M i j i i i '

limits aien't lire," he
We \ e managed in ihf

n n si.
is up
pax-

t the

1 It-
naps thai we had."

I>il ax io said thai

I.vndhuist s PFR.N pavnifnt in
•JIMN. foi fv.implf. upicsfiits
onl\ a SlW.iMMi iiuu-asf Iroin
the previous \iuu* which was
expf(ted berause sal.u if s
imif.isf h o m w a i u.Vfiii.

( Oi /iiif s plan would also
l IK hide ( oil I) (If s .K i oss I lie
(.aiden Siale In 'JtMK). Bergen
(.ountv owes $1.'VS million io
PFRS and S(i '•> million to
PFRN

Mabel \i agon, < otinu
spokfspfison, said thai the
plan on the MII fat e sounds
like it would he a positive
option toi mutiK ipahtu-s

ConHnued from I C O N O M Y on Poge Al
reason being is thai commercial
properly ownei s would then he
forced to tile ioi tax appeals If plant-
ed those appeals, the different e must
unfortunateh 1M- passed on to the
homeowners."

Howe\ei. it the IIM al business com-
munity thnves. Haggfit\ continued.
it means lnylu i rallies foi commer-
c ial properties, whit h would allow
small-business owners to not onlv
make monev, but spend it on various
improvements thai would boost then
appeal, thus tnlit ing other ownei s to
set up shop in [own

With a lughei variety of stous to
< hoosx- from, inonev would sta\ in
town and create a bettei balance ol
taxation between resident and com-
mercial plO|M-]t\ OWllflV

A bill sponsored b\ slate Sen Paul
jSarlo (D-SH) to help small and mid

businesses passed the state
ate Nov. 24 bv a 37-3 vote.

.The bill, which calls for the imple-

mentation of the "Main Streel
Business Assistance Program." will
appropriate $50 million from New
JetstVs Surplus Revenue Fund to the
F.tononm Recovery Fund.

The New Jersey Keonomi.
Development Authority (EDA) will
overset" this process and distribute
mimn to l<xal businesses on a case-
by<ase basis in the form ot a loan.
The businesses, according to Sailo,
would IH- expected to pa\ it ba< k
within 10 vears.

At cording to Sarlo, the assistant e
program is infant to recognize those
small businesses that have done
everything right, but are struggling
due to harshf i bank credit
approvals and the current economic
situation.

"I'he problem you have right now
is that main small-business owners

With this program, the F.DA will
help those businesses that < -in
demonstrate not onl\ a need foi avsiv
tame, but also the ability lo pa\ it
back.

"*1 he Mam Stieel Program would
aid with job retention — helping
business owners pav then emplowes,
pa\ then tnonthlv bills and make an\
net essai \ < apital improve me nis.'
Sailo added

able In l i t

credit because they're so small and
don't have a lot of equity," Sarlo said.

How local b<isinesses are coping
Asa whole, businesses ait- suflei-

ing IMC .lust- ot the i in lent a ouoinu
situation." said Pati uk Man hett.i.
(hait man of the I.vndhuist
Men bants ( ommittee "No one's
doing as well as the\ were, and evei \-
one has -i feai ot how well the\ ie
going to be doing tomorrow
People have all llotufd (hanges in
their npK al routine, CSJK* i.tlh now
with the holiday season."

Raf Ma/ar, ownei ot the Fiesta

B.uujUft Hall in Wood-Ridge, s.tid
thai man\ fx*ople are t tit ting bat k on
the piestigc of then events and going
with basit p.t( kages that eliliiin.ite
(ot ktail houi s oi dessei ts. toi
instance

"We ha\e .t gotxl reputation, but
Us not e.is\. he said, (earing thai he
ni.iv have to make some lavofls.

While relief with this piogiam is
not loo tat awav main towns are still
using iheii <nvn methods to maiket
the mipoi lance ot lo< al business*-s

List spring. I.vndhuist .owned us
mei ( hauls committee, whit h
iiu ludfs Hi businesses thai wink on
promoting residents to shop down
town Olhe) South Bet gen towns
have similai organi/ations, sut h as
ihe Fast Rulheiford ( hambt-i ol
( omineit e and Ruthei toi d

Downiown Pai [nership.
Kvents put on b\ these oigaui/a-

tions. sut 11 as "DIM ovei I.vndhuist
l),t\," Wood-Ridge's "Familv Da\" .uui

the Kutlutfoid I aboi Dav Stiet-i
Fait, ali-i t\\ ii*\ businesses to < ome out
.n\d showt asf ihen sei \ it es and
piodiu ts

In atlditiou. towns are looking to
IxailllK ' (hen Mi eel-, to make then

downtown areas mote attiat live
Wood-Ridge let enth finished tin
'Keep Worni-Ridge Beautitul piojet t
ih.ii gave Ixith \".ille\ Boulevard and
1 I.K keiisat k Stiff I niakfovis

That should 1«- we 1( onif news foi
Soham Patel, ownei <>l N!\ Dollai X:
\ loie . a sioie on Y.tllex Boulevaid in
Wood-Ridge, P.it el said that (he
aniouui of (ustomeis he fiuounters
on a dav-to-tla\ basis has s(a\ed the
same, but that the\ seem to bt buving
less than usual

\n option (hat Patel lias on the
table foi his Sl-pei-item stoie ma\
t haiigc the vei v foundation of his
business

"One thing I tan do." he said, "is
laise the pn< c "
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NJMC continues fight against EnCap, adopts energy plan
Snao* Rnann

• NJMC dishes out another *50OK
to6ghlEnCap

The New Jeney Meadowlands
Commission unanimously voted Nov.
24 to appropriate $500,000 to its spe-
cial counael, LowenMcin Sandier, to
continue to fight EnCap Golf
Holdings IXC in court.

Adding in this recent resolution,
the commission' has doled out $2.1
million so far in its legal fight with
the golf course developer.

Chairman Joseph Dnria noled

that be only approved the expendi-
ture with die hope that it would be
the but time the commission would
have to provide money for counsel
and thai the money would eventually
be reimbursed.

"We have already spent $1.5 mil-
lion," Doria said before pasting the
additional $500,000. "It's getting
obscene.'

The sute Office of the Attorney
General retained Lowentiein
Sandier in June 2007 for work associ-
ated with the EnCap redevelopment
agreement.

• NJMC adopts energy master plan

In an effort to be more environ-
mentally friendly, the NJMC unani-
mously adopted a resolution, Nov.
24, creating an energy matter plan.
Utilizing staff from Bulgers
University's Center for Energy,
Economic and Environmental
Policy, the plan it consistent with

*New Jersey renewable energy poli-
cies.

The plan outlines four goals:
reduce energy consumption of at
least 20 percent by 2020; reduce peak
demand for electricity by 2020; install
20 megawatts of renewable energy by
2020; invest in innovative, clean-ener-
gy technologies and businesses to
stimulate the industry's growth in the

Meadowtandt.
In order to reach these goals, the

resolution suggests three steps,
including implementing energy-effi-
cient measures and technologies;
developing a greenhouse gat foot-
print; and continuing to invest in
technologies that reduce the
Meadowlands District's carbon foot-
print.

• Affordable housing help on the
way

Community Grants, Planning &
Housing has been chosen to support
the NJMC's Meadowlands Affordable
Housing Task Force.

Community Grants will act at,*
professional planning entity to help
plan and zone for affordable housing
needs.

Five firms responded to the com-
mission's request for a professional
planner, including H2M Associates
Inc., The Louis Berger Group,
Mullin and Lonergan Associates and
Swiger Consulting.

Community Grants, Planning k
Housing was found to be the matt
qualified by the commission.

The NJMC will pay no more than
$29,377.20 to fulfill the first task —
preparing a Meadowlands regional
housing needs assessment — and
$127.80 an hour for all other tasks.

Becton Regional High School
announces first quarter honor rolls
EAST RUTHERFORD — Heiirv P Becton

Region.)! High S< hool in Kasi Rutherford has
annoumrd its hortoi ioil students for the first
marking period of the lJ(M>H-(K) school year

HIGH HONOR ROLL:
Freshman Class: Arkadiux/ Rolanowski,

Adrian a Messvas/, (iabuelle Musi<. Ye Eun
Oh, Nitfiletu Romano;

Sophomore Class: Ahdelghani Abada,
Me lame Anderson, Allan Aychmih, Sidahmed
Ben left if a, Oainian B/ukiewn /. Gabriel!*"
(lapat inio. Tun ( 'athev, AKss.i ( oleumn,
Kenneth H.ui. Dean Hansen, Kli/abeth
HotleulM•< k. Tavloi |atnev, (HOD KO.
Nicole M.tnfirdoiii.i, Tvlei Mealv. Rvan Vlealv,
|o.io P.iulo Koch igucs. /a t h.n \ I I .EIW. Kriko
Vara, Allison /ieiold;

Junior Class: Jessica (./aiimgurskv. len/in
Devang, Julia Dombimvski, Matthew Klet k.
Luis (iart hi. Ncojigwm Jang. IVu-i K.ing.
Ngawang I.hanio, Svlwia Luhak. Anniol
Mehta. Lisula Messvas/, Philip Molino.
kairlvn O'Neill, Matthe\% Ripkc Rortim
Rosa tin, Ahwa Shaw, Ten/in Topden;

Senior Class: Andieu Aw hoiih. Mehinei
Bavraui. Tugba B,i\ i -tin. Diane Bei linski,
(Catherine Beiaiu«s. Mandeep Biai, M\eon-
Kwang (hoi . Bii.inn.i Delea.sa. Sarah Diigan,
( OIII tne\ Howard, Khushbu kan.ini. Megan

I .ahulliei. F.welina Mai ut. Katrina Monterrosa,
[.men/a Navarro, Raymond Nguvcn, Kelly
Orosz, Stephanv Pantoja, Angelika Sanicka,
Am\ Simidian, Tavlot Trails**, Monika Witalis
and Agnies/k.t Zak.

HONOR ROLL:
Freshman Class: Rebecca Balaskovits,

Joseph Bocage. Keith Coldon, Luke
(osentino, Tvlei Decia. Tavloi Henkelman,
William Jusiis, Jung Min Kim, Sebastian Kufel.
Michael Not ling. Jakub Obuchowski, Tvlei
Peine, Tiffany Sae/. Jasmine /aiimra. Robert
/immei man:

Sophomore Class: Isr.i Eldnsougi. Mai vi
II.ilnl). Samanth.i Kamphausen, Martha
Saavedra, Albeit Sae/. Qamai Yousuf;

Junior Class: Melida Agnilai. < >i egoi v
Barbo, Hina Butt. Joseph Castro. Jonathan
(.<Mi/.ite/. Mah.t Habib, I.hakpa l.hakpa,
Alexandei Pere/. Ken Rvan, Stepham Siena;

Senior Class: Avhai Agin to. Diana
Alvarado, Ki is tine Berta, Katelin Bruschi,
Christina Cheung, So-Heui (hoi . Deirdre
( ue\as. Mit hael DiRuhba, Kei v-Marie
Ketheiman. Stephen Kein. Sebastian Ko< anda.
Mit hael Kodiinski.Dennis huonvak, Yo I.ee,
Natalie Meli-ndtv. Amanda Milito. I'oo Oh.
Tavloi Papa. Kimberlv Ruiz. Brittanv Smith
and MK hael I lost.

Lincoln School names honor students
LVNDHURST — Joseph VaMola, puntipal

ot Lincoln School, Lvndlmtst. has annount ed
the High Honors and Honors stutlents fin the
liisi marking period <>l the l'OOH-O<t school
veal.

HIGH HONORS;
Grade 4 - Sakshi D.nll.iiii. ( <nk

Demii !>ul.ikti.
Grade it - Brian Mivala. Kvangelia Pelides,

Nitole Plonski. Nelh Q^uiio/;
Grade 6 - ( hristophei Kid(hob. Keievan

Kt>bauri, AMHTI Sanua, Nicole /.d/ifba;
Grade 7 - (>iann.i < >i aw, Avsenui (itu ,

Meaghan Houlihan. Item Sindel;
Grade 8 - Paul An. Nathan Dun ml la, Halite

(AH. Nadia Islam, Cap Ki Kim, Kennv Nam
a n d Ai iliui Santos .

HONORS:
Grade 4 - Flavin Bai i IOS, Alvssa

Mt Laugh lit). ( elina Rotlrigues;
Grade 5 - Rianna Cafaro, Btianna Castro,

Dillion Negt.io:
Grade 6 - Dana Baulista, ( i istiau Koi mosa,

Man M< Alinden. Nian ns Rodrique/, Kmilv
\oung;

Grade 7 - Jun B.ie. Fiona Carbone, Ke\in
t astillo, Alr^xandia DcLuca. Kavla
M< L'iughlin. Mutitai Thungason;

Grade 8 - Christina Barone and Erdi
Demirbulakli

LHS classes join together for reunion

PHOTOS, IMS OASStS

The combined Lyndhuni High School graduating classes of 1942 (top) and 1943 (below) recently held
their 66- and 65-year reunions at the San Carlo Restaurant in Lyndhuni The formal dinner was pre-
ceded by an afternoon bus tour of the Little Red Schoolhouse and a guided tour of Lyndhurst High
School. The weekend concluded with a kiss-off brunch, also at San Carlo.

A total of SO classmates attended, coming from as far as California, Idaho.Texas. Florida and North
Carolina. Ed Williams. Eleanor Derby and Rose Astrella made up the 1942 committee; the 1943 group
included Bill Neal. Vcc Holzherr. Fred Gambone. Len Walker. Matt Quinzcr. Lou St. Germain and
Dons Williams.

'Nutcracker' with local
dancers conies to town

The f>5-mcmbcr troupe, as well as its own Youth Orchestra, is comprised of students from the school's
branches in Randolph. Newark and Rutherford.

The company is under the direction of Jody Jaron. who also stages and rehearses the children and serves
a\ the director of the nonprofit school. The Youth Orchestra is under the direction of Ilene Cirecnhaum.

The company will perform Thursday. Dec. 4. at the William Carlos Williams Center in Rutherford:
Friday. Dec. 5. at the Arthur Couch Performing Arts Center in Secaucus; and Sunday. Dec. 7. at the
Rutherford Public Library. Call 2(ll-6^5-lHN3 or visit www.gardenstateballet.org for more information
and additional performance dates.

WOMAN'S CUB
01 IYNI)Hl RSI INC ORPORVII I)

( O MMU.I IU SSI)
\ | 0 7 0 7 1

.

You're Invited To A StayAtHime Tea
This is the easiest benefit

You will ever attend
For you just stay at home

And some money you send.
You don't have to worry

About how you should dress
You can be in your baihrol
And your hair a real mess.

Just boil the water
And let the bag slowly steep

You can put your feet up
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In his fattier and mother's footsteps...
1mm C

LYNDHURST — Patrick
Rono, a freshman at
Lyndhum High School, is

turning heads in the competi-
tive world of rross-coururv
•ninning. For the young run-
ner, hit accolades are a new-
found glory. For his family,
though, it's business as usual.

Rono, the only member of
l.vndhurst's team to qualify for
the elite New Jersey Meet of
Champions, finished the prev
tigious 5-kilometer rare
(about S.I miles) with a time
of 16:54. beating two-thirds of
the other racers.

Just making it into the race
is "a huge honor," said Mike
Piccardo. Rono's roach "He's
just got unlimited potential.
The sky's ihe limit for the kid."

Some would say th.it Rnnu
was destined 1m speed — his
father, Peter, won an Olympic
gold medal at the 19HH Seoul
Olympics in the 1500-meter
race, and his mother. Mary,
was an international runner as
well.

At the moment, it's his
mom's record in the 5-K that
Patrick is running to beat. Her
nest lime is 15:31, Patrick's is
15:45. Ontv 14 seconds to go.

In the days leading up to
the race. Patrick's teammates
kept practicing with him. even
though their season had
already ended On a <hill\
Thursday afternoon, Mark
l.(i<l,ii(i. Nicholas Janknwski
and Max Estevez all joined

Rono to run a course through
the township.

Piccardo described the typi-
cal training session: "We give
the kids a 4-minute head start,
and we let Pat go catch them.*

Piccardo praised the athlete
for his character — quiet,
humble, unassuming — as
well as his speed. "He's a stel-
lar, stellar kid," the coach said.

How did this fast family
from Kenya come to
Lvndhurstr

"I got here by accident ...
maybe by blessing," Peter said.

Originally drawn to New
Jersey by a job offer, Peter had
connections through the rac-
ing world to former Lvndhurst
resident Mike Spino. and
Spino introduced him to the
Saviiio family, who helped him
find a plate to live in the town-
ship

Now employed by New
ll.il.tiu I- shoes, Peter uses his
time and running experience
to help uihei Kenyan athletes
Hi" is the patron of an organi-
zation ili.it helps to prepare
talented runners from his
African nation succeed at col-
leges and universities in the
United States

"I've been fortunate
enough that (iod has helped
me," he1 said. "I have to give
back to mankind."

Mis efforts have borne fruit
— more than 'MHt students
have (oine to this countn
thiougli his organization's
program.

Peter's advice to voung peo-
ple is three-fold: remembei
that (KKI'S help is essential;

• • • 1Your Complete
PiyrwJ Mnrtcc Stact 1882

"Accurate PtyroM pm fktt Ttnti £twy Tint *

Call Today for your Free Quotation
(973} 882-6882 • PAX (973) 882-8020

21 TWo Bridges Road, FiirfteW, NJ 07004

Clock Toww Car Wash

• 711 Route 17 N, Carlstadt
• Clock Toww Moll Py £W.

3 OFF JO1-S3H766';
Full Service or VIP Service Cor Wash We Accmpt @ £ ]

;
l

PHOTO BY SUSAN C MOflifR

I wulhursl High School freshman Patrick Rono trains Tor the Nov. 22
New Jersey Cross Country Meet of Champions. His father. Peter, repre-
sented Kenya in the W88 Seoul < Hwnpicv taking home the gold im.-d.il
for the 1500-meter race.

respect yourself and others;
and work hard. There's no
shortcut," he said "You do thr
right thing and leave (he rest
h» (iod.~

As foi winning the gold in
Seoul, IVu-i said, This IN the
greatest Irrling ... ot an\ ath-
lete ." The tx-st pail is "when
the whole world stands up f»n
the national anthem "

His ()lvinpu medal is usual-
Is kepi in a safe deposit box,

hut there are other medals on
the walls in the Rono home
Peter said thai he and Man
have taken some of theirs
down to make room tor the
medals won In then children

It PatiK k's freshman veai .it
I.MS is am indiiation. they're
going to need a lot ot wall
spate His dad agrees. "I'll IM'
the fiist one to admit." he said,
"thai I foresee him doing bel*
(ei than I did

Herniated Disc?
Rutherford - Have you tried pills, injections, therapy, surgery,
or massage' Or Michael ('iK)ney. DC is offering "The Severe
Back, Sciatica, And Disc Pain Guide" for local residents
suffering from severe hack, sciatica, and leg pain Discover
why your treatments may have failed and possibly a new
solution Call 1-800-7O7-95H4 (24 hr recorded message) or go

ii to: www.ramdoctors.com

Michael Oooney. DC

Sell Now!
) i n n t a M t i n

WRBOE hires two interim business administrators
Mortmtoky

Ktl t iRl tK

WOOD-RIDGE — Two
interim business administra-
tors have been appointed to
t he W< M id-Ridge Board < if
Education alter Frank Seerv,
the formei administrator,
resigned earliei this month lot
"personal reasons."

Mark Resnick and Ernie
Turner were voted in unani-
mously to split the duties of

l secretary and business

administrate! on a temporary
basis, foi $80 per hour, four
days per week.

Thev will lx- working with
ihe board to piepare the lJ(KK*-
10 budget and will be taking
minutes at the meetings
among othei duties.

Resnick. of Howt-ll, is ,\
retired school board adminis-
trator who most ret entl\
served in the Gar wood St hool
District in I niori ( ountv.

Turner, of Surnmii
Management Solutions 1,1.(.

has worked on vauous school
tioards as well.

Board President Robeil
lalamim said the search foi a
pei manent replacement will
stall immediately, bin that ii
would lake until the end of
Kebi u.i! y to hue someone
because ol burtgei planning

The budget, which will be
voted on in April, fust has to
go to ihe count\ and state at
the end of February to ie<ei\e
approval. "If we hire someone
who is from anothei distinct,

ALADIUM by

f IEKMANENT Cosmetics

• • • / SUB CSTfB MIST VW
I D / o WWNCE vow MCW ware

WimPBMANBft COSMETICS
SOYOICANAIWAWIOC*

w f t h l f c k a r f KXftlBT CAllNOWKX
AFtHCONsmwnoN

Solon 20M3M054 • Debbie 201 22fK6O81 • Patty 201-22W334

you have to gi\<- <»o davs
notice," he said.

Thus, if someone u rn to
IK- hired now, (here would be
overlap in budget planning
and starling (he new position

The WRBOr has been
undeigoing a lot ot shnftling
lateh, .is Mit h.iel I.c.tiv who
sei ved as lx >.u <) set i et.u \ foi
10 years, lefi the disu i< t eailiei
this suinmei lo take anothei
position in Uikewood

Seei \ was lined as his
teplaiement in the t.tll

Buying
I0K - 14K - 18K Gold Jewelry (OK if Broken)

Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver
Old US Current) • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections

Top Prices Paid!
AnwricMMi Con Exdtiiitfjc
U7 Pnjtereon Av#., tost Rtftnerford, NJ

1-800-777-2529 • 201-933-2000
Celebrating Our Mrd Year in Business

Why Pay Retail?

The Township of Lyndhurst
COMMISSIONER ROBERT GIANQERUSO

AND THE LYNDHURST FIRE DEPARTMENT
prMont

7
Featuring *»

A Tribute to Abbott & C ostello f
Hannah Montana Impressionists

Christmas
Spectacular Dancers

Alvin the Chipmunk
& Friends

Saturday, December 6,2008
6:00 PM - 9:30 PM

TOWN HALL PARK
Delafield Avenue

Rain Date: December 7
Come join the Mayor and Board of Commissioners
at they welcome the residents of the Township to

gather and celebrate the holiday season as a community.
EVENT WILL INCLUDE:

L
TREE UOHTMO CEREMONY

• COBBLESTONE CAROLERS
• ARTS AND CRAFTS
• FREE PICTURES WTTH SANTA
• RMWK OF THE WOODEN

• IVNDHUR8T HK3H SCHOOL CHOW
• DJ KARAOKE BILL
• OHBBTNUT8 ROASTMQ ON AN
OPENFWE

• HOMCtCAfMAOEriOES
•VMMETY OF FOODS
• TBACKL6W TRAW MOE

Ice Skating Rink (Bring your own skatM)

For your Home or foi your Office

IF IT LOOKS THIS GOOD, WHO CARES IF IT'S USED?

Sofas & Chair Sets
FROM $19999

Dining Sets
F.OM $19999

4 pc Bedroom Sets
AS LOW AS $ 3 7 9 9 9

5 Drawer Commercial
Grade Lateral Files

no«$89»

SS0UTMI0UTII7
HASIROUCK HIMHTS, NJ 07*04

201.28S.4265
HOIK*

M M - Fri M M , Sat 1 0 - 7 M
ClostJ $«*4ay

(X)UI
'.



istmas'It promises to be a LHS to present 'Charlie91
LVNDHUUT — Lyndhum High School will preienl

/^Charlie and the Chocolate Factory," on Thursday, Dec- * a n l
Friday, Dec. 5, at 7:30 p.m. in the high Khool auditorium. Z

Senior Matthew Waldon play* the title character of 9?ear-ol|
Charlie Bucket. Sophomore Matthew Hermann plays the role djf
Willy Wonka. Charlie's Grandpa Joe is played by senior Chrf
Werrell. Augustus C4oop is played by Evan Fiusimons, Veru<f
Salt by Julia Hughes, Violet Beauregard by Shannon Hendersog
and Mike Teavee by Louis Pipon. *

The production is directed by English teacher Christina
Coppola and assisted by choral director Andrew Monath. •

For information about ticket availability, call 201-896-21(4
ext. 4012. Tickets are $6 in advance, but will be $8 at the door.*

ER to hold holiday celebration
EAST RUTHERFORD — East Rutherford Recreation wi§

present its 2008 Holiday Celebration Friday, Dec. 5 (rain dalj
Dec. 6), beginning with the tree lighting at 7 p.m. in the bor
ough hall park. Residents can enjoy hot chocolate, music, hot
pretzels, candy canes and visit with Santa.

H26 GARDEN STREET
CARLSTADT, NJ • 201-933-6920

Hot outta the oven

PHOIO.XMN MARCUS

"Irving Berlin's White Christmas" is currently playing the Marquis Theatre in New York City at 1535 Broadway. The production features Kerry
O'Malley. Stephen Bogardus. Jcffry Denman and Meredith Patterson (above, from left to right). and is based on the famous Paramount Pictures
film. What to expect from the Walter Bobbie-directed musical.' Big numbers with lots of dancing, memorable songs (besides the title tune,
there's also "Happy Holiday" and other Berlin standards), elaborate sets, colorful costumes and a generally heartfelt story of finding love at a
picturesque Vermont inn.The limited engagement plays through Jan. 4.2IXN. and tickets can be purchased at www.ticketmaster.com.

Friday thru Sun
All Pretzels 2 for 1
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Get 6 for $ 2.00
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GIKT CERTIFICATES FOR THE HOLIDAYS
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aw) Receive 20% OFF

Starting November 28th through December 22nd, 2008
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The Entire Staff at Ivy Inn Would Like to Wish You
and Your Family A Happy Holiday'
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ERA Justin Realty participates
in Kip Center holiday fare

PHOTO. ERA JUSTW REALTY

Tis the season for giving. The RRA Justin Realty Kip Center team, including Terry Mcrtens. Rose Marie
Zemhryski. John Bogus/ewski. Knslen Daws. MIMIC Harpuder and Carol ("alaman. joined together to create
their Kip Center 2(N>8 High School Musical fundraising wreath. The Kip (enter cited the firm for winning the
"Most Creative in the Business Category" award.The wreath will he raffled off ,ii the Rutherford Kip Center
as part of its holiday fundraiser for area senior citizens.

RUTHERFORD — It wa*
just spring, hut within a wink
and a blink, a < lull is now in
the air. tht- malls ait- all decked
out with holida\ displays, shop-
pers are out and about, and it's
also heginniiiK to look a lot
like Christmas at Rutherford's
Kip Center, the area's recre-
ation and nutritional < iti/en
center, where aiea resident*
enjoy d.ul\ activities and luiu h
programs.

Chi istnias trees, wieaths
id holida ad-

The event helps raise needed
donations used to fund the
varied activities at the renter

Carol Calaman and Terry
Mertens of ERA Justin Realtv
air the fn ill's «(Miidinators (in
the 'jous i haritable event, and
have presented then most
unique theme wreath. "High
S< hool Musi* al." this veai 's
hottest DiMie\ movie.

"The thought was in bring
much attention to oui enuv,
s<> moms, dads and grandpar-

< .iLtni.il i and Mertens.
< Calaman said. " "I is the

season foi giving. Bv helping
the Kip Center raise monn
with KRA Justin Realty's dona-
tion of (he High School
Musical' wreath, you are hclj>-
ing the community. Please
stop h\ the Kip t ejuei foi a
chance to win! It's a win-win
situation Uxalh. and von will
be helping < mi at ea senioi s
immensely."

Residents ina\ read m< >i e
I bid . .nil In ilu tundi.

P

with participants who are as
bus\ as holida\ elves gelling
reads loi the up* oming Kip
Centei drawing, when do/i'iis
o( de< 01 a led trees and wi eaihs
aie given to winners thiough
its annual holida\ di awing.

(he family kids The focus is to
bring Mxmg financial benefits
(o the Kip Centei lundraisei.
We're happ\ t<> report thai out
cuti \ has been < ited In the Ki|>
( ci i ln as Most < reative in the
Business < 'ategoi v " said

sing
At ti vines at the Web site:
www.rrafuitin.rom, oi phone
am of its teammates at 201-
939-7500, UOl-KWl.VWoi L'01-
I.W-SOLDil (he\ would like I..
assist in KRA Justin s ongoing
fundraising a< tivities

Dreaming of a 'green' Christmas
Light-emitting diodes add energy efficiency, flexibility,

while cutting down on environmental concerns
Home and business owners

everywhere have been looking
foi wa\s to "go green in theii
evei \<i,i\ lives h\ using pi od-
LH is that luxe less mi pat 1 on
(he emnounu nt ["his liit'stvle
has txen working its WA\ into
the holiday season loi years
through .i \aiiei\ of products
Now. (onsunuis looking loi a
"greenei ( 'hiisim.is" have
options m then hohda\ deco-
rations — with I.KD technolo-

LED lighis derive theii
name from the (act thev utilize
"light-emitting diodes'" to tie-
ate light l.KI) Christmas lights
are sinulai to the traditional
Christmas incandescent bulbs,
except that thev do not ha\e a
(•lament inside that can burn
out and lake the entire siring
of bulbs with it. Instead, the\
ait- illuminated b\ the move-
ment of electrons in a semi-
i ondut tor material

According to the I S .
Department of Energy, it con-

sumers replaced theii conven-
tional holitlav lights with eto-
friendh IJKOs, at least two bil-
lion kilowatt hours of elet tii< i-
i\ * ould IK- saved eat h month.
This cncig\ savings (ould
powei L'OO.OOO homes tot one
veal!

(Jinsimas Detoi. the
nation's largest professional
holid.n de< orating firm, is
spearheading the effort to
spread the use of l.F.l) lights
with its :l7fi locations in 4W
states, int hiding (Christmas
Decor of Rutherford in the
l'ii a) area.

"Holiday lights and decora-
tions bring warmth to out
hearts and homes during the
season, but with the LED light-
ing, we hope to do our part tor
more energv-efiit ient lighting.
We're excited lo be offering
them to out clients through-
out (he country," said Blake
Smith, president of Christmas
Decor, Inc. Smith points out
that due to the nationwide

shift to I.KD lighting, availabil-
ity ma\ Ix- limited.

"Our goal is to phase in
LEDs and reach the point
where they represent the vast
majoritv of our hohda\ deco-
rating installations," added
Smith. "As our clients face fuel
surcharges, highei rates in
their electric bills and become
more environmentally con-
scious, LEps reallv make gt>od
sense. LEDs clearly add not
only an energy saving, which is
up to A 90 percent savings, but
their versatility and beauty
really add to our service pack-
age with their flexibility, dura-
bility and convenience."

Tt> learn more about using
LEDs and their availability in
your area for vour display, ton-
tact Stacev But ino of
Christmas Decor of
Rutherford at 646-&15-6327.
Contact information is avail-
able at
www.c hrisimasdecor.net oi call

ScoreBergen offers tax planning workshop
PARAMl.'S —

StoirBer^cn, the Bergen
Countv chapter of SCORE,
counselor* to America's small
business, will present a work
shop designed to provide
small business owners with
information on how business
decisions impact taxes
Tuesday evening, Dec. 9.

The workshop, which will
be held from 5:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. in Room 202 of the
Bergen County Community
Services Building. 327 East
Ridgewood Ave. in Paramus,
will teach participants how to:

• Find the silver lining in

the new tax laws and stimulus
packages:

• Better track business costs
m order to keep more of what
thev make:

• Ciet the best deductions
toi auto and home office
expenses;

• Maximize depreciation
deductions;

• View their books and
records as a business guide
rather than a nuisance;

• Keep good records in
order to control finances.

Alvssa Lebovic, the work-
shop presenter, is a CPA and
profitability consultant with

Keller and Lebovic. CPAs of
Fair Lawn. She is also past
president of the Bergen chap-
ter of NJAWBO (New Jersey'
Association of Women
Business Owners) and a fre-
quent area speaker.

Cos! for the workshop is
$20 for attendees who register
in advance or S25 at the door.
Additional participants in the
same party pay $10 each.

To register online, visit the
"Workshop" page of the
ScoreBergen Web site:
www. scorrbergen . o rg.
Reservations are also accepted
by telephone: 201-599-6090.

Two Rutherford businesses join
effort to help local food pantry

RUTHERFORD — As further exparuion
of the Rutherford Downtown Partnership's
holiday season help for the Rutherford
Food Pantry, two businesses have made the
downtown dropoff program even more
inviting.

Corbo Jewelers at 58 Park Ave. has
announced that it will provide a $25 gift
card from its store to anyone who brings in
a donation for the food pantry.

Mougel Tailors at 96 Park Ave. has also
announced that it will offer a 20 percent dis-
count on (incoming only) dry-cleaning
orders that arrive during the holiday season
with a food pantry donation.

The Rutherford Downtown Partnership
announced last week chat all businesses in
the downtown area will be happy to receive
donations for the Rutherford Food Pantry,
and will arrange for them to be delivered to
the borough hall throughout the holiday
season. The businesses are making it con-
venient for anyone who wants to make a
donation, hut can't make it to borough hall
when the building is open.

The food pantry is facing a critical time of
vear when food supplies at the pantry are
low and has expressed appreciation for the
businesses stepping up to help with the col-
lection of items.

Decorated fire trucks usher in holiday season
WALUNCTON — The Wallington Fire

Department's seventh annual Holiday Parade
will be held Saturday. Nov. 29, beginning at 6
p.m. <»

According to ctxhairman Rich Pelcher,
T h e parade is so populai that last year's fur-
thest distance present was a fire department
from North Carolina. We suggest spectators
get to the paiade early for a prime parking
space and viewing spot for pie-parade tailgat-

ing.' This family parade started with onl\
about 75 pieces of apparatus, but has grown
to more than 250 vehicles from the East
Coast."

The parade starts at Mi. Pleasant and
Paterson avenues and concludes with a street
party al the Johnson Avenue firehouse
Entertainment, refreshments and the presen-
tation of more than 50 parade trophies will
highlight the evening.

PHOTO SACRED HEART SCHOOL

It's good to be green — Sacred
Heart School in Lyndhurst
recent l\ received a $1.(100
Environmental Challenge Grant
from the Bergen County Utilities
Authority to expand recycling
efforts. The school will use the
funds to purchase recycling bins
to place along the eastern border
of its property. The bins will help
to spruce up the area, which
includes a walkway used by pre-
K and kindergarten students and
parents, and borders a new con-
dominium development. This is
ihe second year Sacred Heart has
received a BCl 'A grant.
Accepting the grant from Bergen
Counts Executive Dennis
McNernev is Maria DohtTty. a
third grade teacher at Sacred
Heart

Presented by
Nancy Lastra

Broker/Owner

The ideal tstag has a modern kitchen
and bath, fresh paint, beautiful lighting
futures and elegant hardwood floor, or
high-end wa&-to~waD carpet Your real
estate agent can offer suggestions about
what vour house needs, what colon or
cabinet styles are popular with buyers,
and tips on cost-effective improve
men is me contractor can work with
you lo put your plan into action. For
more iniormabon. please call our office
No (me in the world sells more real
estate than we da
In the past, homeowners remod-
eled their homes to suit their own
needs and tastes, sometimes with
only secondary thought to resale
value Today, homeowners who
want to upgrade their homes for
sale in competitive markets may
want to take potential buyers into
greater account Sometimes all it
takes is a relatively simple home
improvement to spur interest. For
instance, if a living room, dining
room, or family room seems closed
in, it may help to install a large pic-
ture window in an exterior wall.
This relatively modest improve-
ment may produce bit dividends by
giving a room a new focal point and
relationship with the outdoors.
Well-placed windows and
sliding/French doors to decks also
provide solar-heating potential and
added living pleasure.
HINTS Nothing catches the atten-
tion of a potential buyer like gran-
ite countertops in the kitchen and
wood floors in living areas, both of
which can be installed as part of an
upgrade.
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Clem tpacioiH four
bedroom borne with one
and > hall bathroom*.
TW home include.
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(harming three bed-
room aad n c hill bath-
room home looted on •
qiuci tiract. Include* •
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OPINION
EWTOMAl

Irs time to give thanks
Even in the throes of an economic crisis,

there are a lot of things to be grateful for this
Thankjgiving season.

Gas prices in the local area have dipped
below $1.70 per gallon. North Arlington's Gas
Way at 429 River Road was recently selling regu-
lar gas for $1.67 per gallon.

Route 17 is currently undergoing a flood
control project thanks to the New |ersev
Meadowlands Commission, and the highway's
lanes are being reconfigured by the New |er»rv
Department of Transportation Hopefully, rush-
hour traffic will be alleviated in the Inture. and
the local area won't have ID endure the difficult
consequences of a pounding rain.

The December holiday season is right
around the corner, so stores arc discounting
items to ridiculously low prices Perhaps ilm is
no( good for the Mores, but ceruinrv KIHK! h»j

consumers — at least temporarily.
Local municipalities are gearing up for their

holiday tree-lighting ceremonies and festivities,
while local residents are beginning to climb up
to the attic for those seasonal decorations and
ornaments.

For one day, let's forget about the KnCaps,
the partisan bickering, the tax increases, the
sluggish economy, the rising unemployment
rales, the falling stink market.

For one day, let's be thankful fur what we
have.

Plus, the New V>rk Giants are seen In most
analysts as the best team in the National
Football league. The New York |ets are right on
their tails, having recently beaten th<- previously
undefeated Tennessee Titans.

A possible Giants-Jets Supei Bowlr
Nim. that's something to be thankful for.

GUEST COLUMNIST

Social networking is essential
When we think of MMI.II

networking, we often picture

teenage kids gabbing in

online (hat rooms; young

singles seeking other voting

singles; or first-time mothers

sharing advice with other

moms.

Bui [he fastest growing

group of folks turning to the

Internet to connect, share

information and support

each other is Baby Boomer

women.

And the talk taking place

online for this 44-62 age

group goes l>evond, "Hey,

are von feeling those hot

flashes?" Baby Boomer

women are talking finance,

retirement, ways to re-invent

themselves and how lo stay

lualthx lor their children

and grandchildren

Several years ago, I found

mvself in a rut. My mother

had just died. And I was fac-

ing an empty nest at home,

as my kids had all gone oil to

college.

I needed guidance for

what to do next with my life.

1 soon realized thai there

were more than 4<> million

other Baby Boomer women

in America, many of whom

were feeling the exact same

sense of aimlessness.

Like me, this community

was digitally savw and hun-

gry lo connect.

I decided to start my own

site dedicated to Boomer

women called National

Association of Baby Boomer

Women (NABBW.com).

Today, I am the founder of

the No. 1 site for Baby

Boomer women.

Since launching the site.

I've learned so much simply

t>\ connecting Bahv Boomer
women to one another and
giving them a place lo share
iluii stories and support
eat h other.

We live longer, are wealth-
ier iind are better educated
than our predecessors
We've become a key demo-
graphic segment tor online
marketing. According to
data reported on

Brajidweek.com. 11 percent
of Boomers visil social net-
working sites. Sixtv-one |x-i-
cent of Boomer Intel net
users visit sites that offei
streaming and download-
able video. Babv Boomers
make up the Internet's
largest constituency,

accounting for one-third of
the 195.3 million Web users
in the United States.

Whether connecting to
other women with similar
interests and traveling
together; exploring elder
law; plaving brain games to
avoid dementia: or using a
Web cam to check in with
the grandkids, it's no longer
a miracle when parents and
grandparents use computers
in their professional and pri-
vate lives.

And social networking
isn't just a good idea, it's sci-
entifically proven.

In fact, a UCLA study on
friendship among women
showed that when a woman
is stressed, her body releases
the hormone oxvtocin,
which encourages her to
lend children and gather
with other women. When
she actually engages in this
behavior, more oxvtocin is
released, which further
counters stress and produces

a calming rffei I
Boomer women may

need this calming effect ;ts
they weigh retirement
against prolonged careers
due to the economy oi the
desire to keep working. An
AARP survey recently found
that one in five Boomei
workers has stopped con-
tributing lo his or hei
401(k) account. This veal,
the oldest Boomer women
are turning ti'2 and starting
lo leccive Social Security.

Luckilv, the- closeness
found among women online
isn't simply a superficial
female emotion. It's good
business. According lo
|ennilei Kalila, our entre-
preneurship expert on
NABBW.com, The !x-auiv
of Boomet women in busi-
ness is their collective spirit
ot collaboration. Rathei
than being intimidated by a
potential business competi-
tor, Boomer women will
often seek out ways lo cross-
promote, pool resources
and support one another."

In my experience, Ix-ing

in relationships with others
is exciting. I feel fortunate
and fulfilled when I listen
and share with others. There
is peace in knowing thai oth-
ers trust me with their sto-
ries, and I feel comforted
when others listen to mine.

Babv Boomer women will
continue to connect, across
the kitchen table and
around the world — and the
virtual world is there lo sup-
port them.

Datsir Brrgrl n thrjimmin

of Ilir Xtttional Awoaatum of

Htiby Httomrr Wotrwri

(SAHHW.com).
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HAPPEN IF PAUN LOST.'.'.' OJOBBLE
SOBBLE

HAPPY THANKSGIVING/
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THE GIFT OF GOOD HEALTH

To the Kdiloi:
The holidav season is heic again Km

amidst the hustle and bustle of gilt-giving and
t.i.niK get-togethei v senior s cm oiled in
Medic aie Par I l> should < ai ve out time to < on-
side, whethei the\ waul to stav with then mi-
rent prescription ding plan

From Nov. 1") thiough the- end oi the year,
Medicare is holding its annual "ojx*n enroll-
ment" period (or Part IV During this time, eli-
gible seniors can sign tip or change plans.
Seniors i an compare thru current < overage
with others among the main competing
Medicare di ug plans The\ can decide
whethei to stav with theii tiureni (overage or
switch to another plan that mav offei lower
premiums or more coverage options

I'nlike traditional govci nmeni programs,
where there's just one plan ten eveivone,
Medicate Part D is siiiutuied MI ih.it insur-
ance companies must compete lor customers,
Knowing that beneficiaries have ihe option to
snitch means that insurers have to make then
plans attractive oi thev will lose customers.
The record shows that this results m moie
c hoi( es and lowei ( oslv

In LMM)S, lawmakers estimated seniors would
pa\ .111 average montliK premium lot pres<lip-
lion drug coverage m 'JIMIM of moie than St l
But according to government officials, theii
average montliK premium next veal loi the
standard plan will IK- just SL'K.

Hut some di ug plans aie raising prices and
(hanging the s|>ecific di ugs available, So evci \
senioi who is enrolled — even those* that are
happv with theii plans — should IK- sure to
seize this OIK e-a-veai oppi >i tunitv to review
their coveiage.

\Veb-savw seniors can do this through
Medicare's Web site at urww.Mfdifarf.gov.
There, using the "Medicare Plan Finder," sen-
iors can compare plans based on price, drug
coverage and out-of-pocket expenses. Seniors
can also use the Plan Finder to compare the
cost ot filling a prescription at theii local phar-
macy versus a mail-order drug store.

Seniors without Web access can always (all
1-8<M&-Mrdicarc and speak with a customei
service representative who will talk them
through their choices. Seniors may also want
to assess whethei one til the Medicare
Advantage plans also may bt- right tor them
These plans oiler a full range of health servic-
es, and some of them include prescription
drug coverage at no extra cost.

Medicare's open-enrollment period ends
on Dec. 31. so seniors should acl fast to chec k
theii options and make sure they're enrolled
in the most-aifordabic plan that best suits their
needs. After all, the best gift is g(K>d health

Gran Mans HJTOW
President, Galen Institute

(,mce-Mane Turner is president of the (ialen
Institute, a non-profit research organization focus-
ing on free-market solutions in the health sector. She
can be reached at PO Box 32OOIO, Alexandria, VA
22320, or at turnerHgalen.org.

MAYOR HIPP HAS IGNORED
MY UTTERS AND CALLS

To the Editor:
After many months of seeking a solution to

the safety hazard at the Rutherford Train
Station, a remedy is nowhere in sight. Mayor
John Hipp has chosen to ignore my letters and
telephone calls. Furthermore, he has offered a
poor rationale for the sidewalk obstruction
that had made entrance into the train station
an unnecessarily dangerous process. Signs
have been put up, signifying "handicapped
access," but nothing else hat changed.

If a pedestrian, or someone using a wheel-
chair or walker, were traveling eastward along
the sidewalk area from the western end of Erie
Avenue toward the train station, they would
eventually come to a point where no available
sidewalk exists, because of the fence, thus forc-
ing the individual to walk in the street, amid
dangerous traffic.

NJ Transit has assured me that the current
work is not being done by their agency,
although they will eventually conduct renova-

tions to the station A coin ot niv most recent
leiter to Mavoi Hipp, dated Nov. 11, '-'(MIX. is
IK-low

Oeai Mavoi Hipp:
This is A follow-up to mv leltei of Sept. *J0,

LMMIH.
AN v im k n o w . 1 w i o t e to vou r e g a r d i n g t h e

teru e that was ere< ted in front ot the
Kuthei ford Train Station on F.rie Avenue,
eliminating approximately 150 feet of pedes-
trian walkwav With this obstruction, the onlv
alter native in Mm h people in wheelchairs and
walkers can navigate is to travel in the middle
ot the stieet on F.rie Avenue, amid dangerous
trail, i

Although some signs have since been put
up. signiKing "handicapped access," nothing
has been done to alleviate the situation. II a
pedestrian, oi a person using a wheelchair oi
walker, weie traveling eastward from the west-
ern end ot Erie Avenue toward (lie train sta-
tion, thev would eventuallv find the sidewalk
walkwav removed by the fence, thus toning
them to navel in the middle of the street.

I it-spec tfullv request that this obstruction
IK- (onected. and the sidewalk walkwav on
F.ne Avenue IK- restored. If vou require addi-
tional information, please do not hesitate to
c ontat i me.

A (opv of mv leltei ot Sept '20. 2008, is
em losed."

Sal Pizzuro (Ed.D.)
Disability Policy Specialist

East Rutherford

RUTHERFORD DESPERATE FOR MONEY?

To the Kdiloi;
1 know economic times are lough i ight now.

hut I didn't know that Rutherford was so dev
Derate for monev.

On Saturday. Nov. 15, Rutherford hosted
the Super Howl fot the Meadowlauds Football
I-eagueat Memorial Field. Unfortunately, that
was a had1 choice. While the game was to be an
exciting event tot lx>th parents and children, it
not onlv was dampened bv (he rain, but bv
Rutherford's |KK>I choice of not suspending
p.tt king rules for such a large event

It seems Rutherford dec ided to go on a tick-
et campaign that evening, even though thev
knew the weather was so had and thai all of the
vehicles were (here fot the game. Thev even
had the audacity to tic ket a team bus!

People came to Memorial Field that
evening to support the children. (I might add
that Rutherford itself had teams plaving in the
Super Bowl.) This is such a disgrace that a
town could be so monev hungry.

Thank you, Rutherford, for your gracious
hospitality.

KothyBtese
Carlstadt

WHEN WILL RUTHERFORD TAKE A
LOOK AT THE ECONOMIC CMSIS?

To the Editor:
I would like to comment on the circum-

stances that regard the hiring of the new bor-
ough administrator of Rutherford. The posi-
tion entails a generous salary which is lo be
augmented after only two months' service to
the town. When questioned about the hasty
raise. Rose lnguanti commented that the town
must be considered akin to a $25 million cor-
poration, and in order to retain quality
employees, we are to expect a higher price tag.

My wife works for a $500 million corpora-
tion, and all senior staff, most of whom earn a
salary greater than or equal to that of the
administrator, have been notified that there
will be no raises in 2009. Inguanti's analogy,
and the raise in question, both illustrate that
the public sector once again is out of touch
with reality. In light of the current economic
climate, I'm sure the administrator would have
been fortunate limply to have the job.

In what I consider to be another example of
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Corigliano and Cmielewski
to marry in February 2009

Janice Marie rorigliano and Michael (rmclewski

NORTH ARLINGTON
— Bernard and Barbara
Corigliano of Union
announce the engagement
of their daughter, Janice
Marie, to Michael
Cmiclewski, son of Ellen and
Michael Cmielewski of North
Arlington.

The bride-to-be graduated
from Union High School and
The College of New Jersey,
Ewing, with a degree in fine
arts. She received her mas-
ter's degree in design man-
agement from Pratt Institute.
She is employed In Virgin
Mobile in Warren as a project
manager.

Michael graduated from
North Arlington High
School and John Jay College
of Criminal Justice with a
degree in criminal justice He
is employed bv the Ridgefield
Park Police Department as a
jxilicr officer.

The touple will tx1 mar-
ried in February 2009.

Noto and Leva are married
RUTHERFORD —

Joseph Anthony Noto Jr.,
son of Joseph and Linda
Noto of Royal Palm Beach,
Fla. (formerly of
Rutherford), and Nicole
Marie Leva, daughter of Jim
and Gale Leva of Hoosick
Falls, N.Y., were married
Sept. 20, 2008, in the First
Congregational Church.
Old Bennington, Vt.

The bride graduated
from Paul Smith College in
New York Slate and is a
store manager for Bed,
Bath and Beyond in
Wellington. Fla.

The groom attended the
Florida Culinary Institute
and is the Sous Chef at The
Breaker's West Country
Club in West Palm Beach,
Fla.

After a honevmt»on in
l-as Vegas. Nev.. the couple
will reside in Royal Palm
Beach. Ha.

Nicole and Joseph Nolo Jr.

Introducing Joseph
Patrick Brennen

LYNDHURST — Jav and
Theresa (nee Catapano)
Brennen of Lyndhursl are
proud to announce the
birth of their son. Joseph
Patrick Brennen. Joseph was
born al Hackensack
University Medical Center
on May 13, 2008, at 3:1(1
p.m. He weighed 8 pounds,
7 ounces and was 21 inches
long. Joseph joins big sister
Angelina, who will turn 2 in
December.

Proud grandparents are
Jo-Ann and Fred Catapano
of Lyndhurst, and Patricia
Brennen of Bayonne.
Godparents are Freddie
Catapano and Sandy
Nitschke Joseph Patrick Brennen

Liss and Sweetman to wed in December 2009
NORTH ARUNGTON — John and K-nhv liss ot

North Arlington arc happy to announce- the engagement
of their daughter, Deanna U(W to Ken Sweetman, son ot
Barbara Sweetman of Nmlev and the late William
Sweetman.

The bride-to-be graduated from Belleville High S< hool
and from William Paterson University with a Bachelor of
Science degree.

The groom-lo-be graduated from Niitlev High Sthool
and is a business owner.

Deanna is the gianddaughtei of Bill and Eileen
t.rhm,m of Whiting, formerly of Nutlev; and Clara lisa
and Bernie Belinskv of Piscataway.

Ken is the grandson of Jerry and Phyllis Marino of
Belleville

The wedding will take place in December l2(MW, at Holy
Kamilv Church in Nutlev, followed by a reception at
Ninina's in the Park. Belleville.

Deanna Liss and Ken Sweetman

Bielicka and McNamara
to marry in November 2009

David Bielicka and Allison McNamara

Geraldine and William John
Bielicka Jr. of l.yndhurst have
announced the engagement of
their son, David Bielicka, to
Allison McNamara of North
Arlington. She is the daughter of
Emma McNamara of North
Arlington and the late Pete
McNamara.

Allison graduated from North
Arlington High School and
Monmouth University, West Long
Branch. She is a team leader for
Party Rental Ltd., Teterboro.

David graduated from
Lyndhurst High School and
Montclair State University,
Montclair. He is a customer serv-
ice representative for Brimar
Industries, Garfield.

A November 2009 wedding is
planned.

Funiciello family
is blessed

John and Maria Funiciello
announce the birth of their
new baby boy, Italo Giovanni,
born March 10. 2008. at
Meadowlands Hospital in
Secaucus. He weighed 6
pounds, 8 1/2 ounces and was
20 inches in length. Proud
grandparents are Italo and
Arlcne Funiciello of
Carlstadt. and Mary Trots of
Wallington.

Baby Lacey welcomed
POMPTON LAKES —

Michael and Alison
Fasouletos of Pompton
Lakes are proud to
announce the birth of their
daughter, Lacey Fasouletos

Lacey was horn Nov. 19,
2007, at Chilton Memorial
Hospital. She arrived at 4:33
p.m., weighed 7 pounds, 10
ounces, and measured 21
1/2 inches long.

Lacey was welcomed by
her grandparents, Marylou
and Frank Fasouletos of
Rutherford, owners of The
Trackside Italian Eaterv in
East Rutherford, and
Theresa Muti of Westwood
and Louis Muti of lake
Hopatcong; great-grand-
mother Ana Muti of
Wallington; and great-great-
grandmother Nancy Aufiero
of Rutherford. Aunts and
uncles are Connie

Lacey Fasouletos

Fasouletos of Rutherford,
Christopher Fasouletos of
Rutherford and Paul Muti of
Lake Hopatcong.

AttofUs tfare at Ctntury 21 ijotd Advantage,
"Wish you and your famify a "Very

•Happy thanksgiving)



THE LEAK*

NOsTTH ARUNCTON —
Angelina Salgado (nit
Pecon), 9S, dkdNw. 9, 8008,
in the KirUand Village
Nuning Home, Bethlehem, Pa.

Born in Newark, »he lived in
North Arlington before mov-
ing to Bethlehem in 2007.

Mrs. Salgado worked as a lab
technician for the RCA
(xirporation in Harrison for 26
years before retiring in 1975.
She was involved in the devel-
opment of the first iraiuistoi s.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Manuel.

She is survived by her son.
Dr. Kilw.nl M. Salgado and his
wile. Carol of Bethlehem. Pa.;
grandchildren, Christine A.
Cyr and hei husband, Paul ol
Bethlehem, and Jason E.
Salgado and his wife, Susan ol
New York. N.V.; great-grand-
children, (trace Elizabeth
Salgariu. (Catherine Emilia and
Alexis Edward Cyr; a sister,
Viola Fernandez of North
Ai lin^ton; and ,i brother, James
Pecora ol Rnc k

Funeral service was held in
Parow Funeral Home, North
Arlington. Enlotnbmeni in
Hoh <ioss Chapel
Mausoleum, N'oiih Arlington.

Memorial donations ma\ be
made lo Si Luke's Hospital,
Hill Osinmi Si Bethlehem. PA
IH0I.1

JAMES JOSEPH QUINN

NORTH ARLINGTON —
|am<-s |ov | )h Quinii. 17. uf
Nonli Ailingum. (lied Nc.v Hi.
'JIKIM

IVinn in Newark, he lm<l in
k r . u m Ix'foic moving lo
Nortli Arlington 2"> veais ago.

Mi (^iiinn woiked .is a <.ti
prnu-i with the ( m u d
Biotheihood i»l Caipenleis
and |<tint*is ol AIIU-I u a 1.<H al
No 15 in Haikcns.uk loi _>'>
veals

He wus a meiulK'i of the
kii^his ol ( oluiiibus Oiici-ii ol

Peace Coundl No. M*> and
Die North American Fishing
Club. Being very proud of hit
Iriih Writage, he w a mem-
ber of die Ironbound Irish
American Association. He wa»
an avid outdoonman, and
loved fishing, hiking and
•pending days in Normandy
Beach with hit nieces and
nephews

He was predeceased by his
father, William Quinn.

He is survived by his mother,
Elizabeth Quinn (nee Clark);
siblings, Jeanne Quigley and
her husband. Daniel, Carol
Houston and her husband,
William, and Terrence Quinn;
and his nieces and nephews,
Daniel, Bridget. Mcken/ie,
William. Kcrrv and Jack.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our l.adv Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington.
Interment in Holv Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.
Ai rangemenLs made In Parow
Funeral Home, North
Arlington.

Memorial donations may be
made to Memorial Sloan-
Ketiering (dancer Centci. P<)
Box 27106, New York. NY
10087-7106.

ROSEBB1O

LYNDHURST — Rose
Bello (nee Rus.so). HI. ol W'esi
Paleison. loimciK ol
l.Mldhuisi. died No\. Hi. '.'(KIH.

Boi n in I la< kcns.M k. she
lived in l.vndhuisi lot most of
hei lite before moving lo West
I'alci s<m. where- she h.ul IMTII a
it'siilenl situ<• I'.lT'J

Mis Bellowoiked asalKKik-
keepei lot ( .hid I'onli.ii .
lotowa. .ind as an administra-
tive assistant fol the Visiling
Health Sei\i«rs of l\issai<
< 4 > l l l l t \

Sh< uas |>i ((!<•< ciM-d In hei
IIHSIMIICI. Hei hei t. in 1WCV

Shi- is sin vived l>\ hei
daughter. Lonaine Kello ol
\\'hiuli<iiis<- Station; and in hei
two siblings. Umise IVllcgtino
and |osrph Rttsso

nmcral Man wat held in
Sacrad Heart K.C. Church,
Lyndfaum. Interment in
HUWdrOmctery, Lyndhum.
Arrangements made by Nazare
Memorial Home. Lyndhurst

JOSgHNt-FKANCHNO

LYNDHURST —Josephine
"Jaye" Franchino (nee
Yaccobucri), 95, died Nov. 20,
2008, at her Lyndhurst resi-
dence.

Born and raised in
Hoboken. she had lived in
Lyndhursi for the past HO years.

Mrs. Franchino was a seam-
stress for I vii Maid-I jngerie of
I.yndhursi for 20 years before
retiring in 1977

She was predeceased by her
husband. Joseph | Franchino
(1978); and by her grand-
daughler, Oaniele Sirignano.

She is survived bv her chil-
dren, Laraine Hickc-vr and her
husband. Thomas of
Lyndhurst, and Ronald
Franchino and his wife. Dee of
North Arlington; her sistei. Ida
Oliver! of I.vndhuist; hei
grandchildren, Stephen
Fran< hino and his wife. Judith.
and Sean Sirignano and his
wife, kelrv, and a great-grand-
daughter

Funeral Mass was held in
OIII l.i<K ol Mount < .nili<l
( hiuth. l.vndhuisi Interment
in Hillside Cemeierv.
I .vndhuist Ai tangeilunls
made bv Na/alc Memorial
Home 1 vndhuisi

before retiring in

She was a member of Man
Tafcm Retreat Gnm*W2».

She is survtvnTby her hus-
band, John; her children, Patty
VjnZilr and her husband,
Peter, Carolyn Gilmour and
her husband, Gary, Susan
McDonald and her husband,
Sean, John O'Neill and his
wife, Amy, and Lori Oehlert
and her husband, Michael;
nine grandchildren; and her
sister, Kathleen Gildersleeve.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington.
Interment in Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.
Arrangements made by Parow
Funeral Home. Norih
Arlington.

Memorial donations may be
made to the American
Diabetes Association, PO Box
2680. North Canton, OH
447120, oi to mih\mspeitk\.(ir%.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Maureen < VNeill d u e l lo^m i.
lift, of North Arlington, died
Nov. 22, L'OOH. in Clara Maass
Medical Center. Belleville.

Bni II in ( liK a#o, 111 . she
lived in BltMunficUl before nun-
inn I o ^ o r t h Arlington in I'.Mi.

Mrs O'Neill woiked AS A
legal setreiaiv loi KUVM-HO \.
Ruv*-ll<» in North Arlington foi

MARY MAURO

NORTH ARUNCTON —
Mai v Mauro, 94. ot North
Arlington, died Nov. 22. 2(MW.
in the West ( aldwell (;are
(.enter, Wesi Caldwell.

Bom in Newark, she lived in
It vington betoie moving to
North Arlington in I9K3

Ms. Mauro worked loi New
|eiM-v Re.dlv in Momsiown loi
iiint- years IM-IOH- u-tu ing in
1*I7H. Kaihei. she had worked
in the Newark OJM-I.I House
hom UIS7 (o 1952

She was predeceased In hei
hi others, John and COSIIK>
M.uuo

She is survived In hei broth-
ers, Mi< h.iel and Eugene
Mauro; and In mam nieces
and nephews

I"uncial Mass was held m
()ui I ,ad\ Qnri'ii ot l*ea< e
Chun 1). North Arlington
Interment in Gate ot Heaven
( emetei \. I ast Hanovei
Ai rangenienis made h\ Paiow
Hu/ieral Home. North
Arlington

•f •

the town s ua>tehil s)K'ii(ling.
saie(\ gla.ss was installed in
boiougl) hall lo pi ote< i. I
inlt'i, ltoni ai tiled assaults
When VMII this safeguard [>a\
foi itself, while n delends the
pietious qnaiiets ol the park-
ing int'ieis- 1 undeistand (ha(
this hardwai e was i <•( oin-
inended h\ the |>olue depail-
uient. hut it must In made
< leal that what the\ i e< om-
mend and what this township
can allonl aie two dilfeteiil
things. At what |M>ini will the
boiough wake up and take a
look .u Ainetuas t*<oiioinn
situation r

Steven Askin

Rutherford

DREAMING OF THE
1950S

To the Kditoi
I would like lo talk about

the last presidential rate. I
voted foi Sen Bat at k
()hama and wish him the
best of link the reason foi
im vote had nothing to do
with rate The reason foi m\
vote was, he is a young man
and we need bettei itlea.s

I'he fust ordei is to bung
the (ounti v ba< k to the
1950s. I would like to
explain why I was able to
buv soda for nothing, candv
foi nothing — (IMK! prices
were at theit lowest. We did
buv gas at IS cents a gallon.

We never had to put dou-
ble locks on our doors. We
had walking patrolmen, no
patrol cars.

when the\ AH- ({iiestioned oi
letused. t)ie\ gel abusive ami
i ude Ix'toie hanging up

I would like to remind vou
thai the New }eise\ State
Association ot ( hiels ol 1'olu e
Mid ihe U.Midkidm Police.
Depai linen. I'BA UKHI NO.
'M \ do not engage in am soli* -
nation ol [he general public
through phone calls. It vou
lieai o| JIIV Mil 11 at m m in the
(omrtiunitv, vou (ould conii-
denti.illv lie avsnied that these
( alls have no i on net (ion with
voui lot ,tl polit e depai linent
oi the ( hiets Association II
vou wish to donate lo law
entoii einent. vou mav send
vou] contribution to Wood

R i d g e I'KA l,«»tal N o . $\3 I n t .
a n d s[M"(ir\ w h e i e \ o u w o u l d
l ike t h e m o n e \ lo ^t> —

o| I t h a s i h .
I .aw Knlon einent Memorial
— the. I'liA will be glad to Like
< an o| votu leijiicst

I would also lik< to biing
voul attention to an e-mail
M .mi that mati\ of \im have
u t ei\ed on youi ( omputei s.
The e-mail is UMiallx
addiessetl lo the hfiietic iai \
Ii < mi an miei national hanking
sei \u e in (he I nited
Kni^tloni It it'(|iiests rli.it von
si^n onto then Web site and
i e< onfil m your telephone

I1 unit MI Sot iai S*'( untv num-

bei oi othei peiMtnal informa-
tion so the\ m.i\ begin the
uansfei ol large amounts ol
inotie\ into voiu account. To
all who have leteived this, il is
obviously a st am. but there are
mam otlu-is (hat are not so
i > b \ h M I S

I lemiud vou not to shate
pei sonal intoi mation with
am one who vou are not KM)
pen en I asstued is a legitimate
tiigani/ation,

Joseph T. Rutigliano
Chief of Police

Wood-Ridge Police
Department

Angela Bove
Wood-Ridge

WATCH OUT FOR
POUCE CONTRIBUTION
SOUGTAHONS

To the Editor:
The New Jersey Slate

Association of Clhiefs of
Police has received notice
from Executive Director
Mitchell Sklar that a scam is
being perpetrated on citi-
zens throughout the state. It
appears that many residents
are receiving a call at home
on berialf of the New Jersey
Police Chiefs seeking finan-
cial contributions. The com-
plaints are all similar — the
callers seek money and

u • * * * • #
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IV.il I nendb

A> .ui expression ol u inemhi.uui- tin- stclUlo Linnly and staff invite you u> join us as we
hold oui Annu.il Memorial Ceremonies The-*- leremonies non-dcnumuulional timo oi
retloitum arc M hedulcd .u the iollowing units

lppolito-Mfllato luni-ral Hunie 4^i RuJge kd i.yndhursl-Saturday IVi t>. 2008 6pm
Ippoluo-Mcllato r-uncral Home 7 Iwo Bndges Rd r-airlield-Sunday Dei 7 2008 100pm
Hum Stellaio runcral Home 1001 Palisadt- Ave Fort lee-Sunday Dec 7 2008 5 00pm

We truK look forward i>> ytuu aitcndante at one of our programs Please mmpleic the
lorni Klow and return it to the funeral home ol your choice so thai we will lx- prepared (or
the numher attending

I ist the names ol those you wish to memorialize so that we can have mcmonal ribbons
prepared We also encourage you to send a photo ol your loved one(s) so that we may
imlude them in our video presentation Please ilcarly pnnt the name of the person on the
haik of the photo There is no charge for your participation in this program

Our hope is that this may be a gift of healing and peace to you from all o( us ai the
lppoluo-stellato and Hunt-Stcllaio Funeral Homes during this holiday season

Sincerely,

Linda Stellate

i

Name

Names for memorial ribbons

Phont»

lAVe will attend the program m Ljrndhum Falrfteld ... Fon Lee

Number ol people attending
Number of photos enclosed

(PLEASE (HCX)SE ONE PHOTO PER DECEDENT AND NEATIY PRINT THEIR NAME ON THE BACK)
i
i
i

Nazare
Memorial HomeJ Inc.
JoMph M. Namate,

Manager
NJLIC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

1 M RIDGE ROAD
NORTH ARLINGTON
201-998-7555

DENISE PAROW
N J. UC. NO. M M

ELIZABETH PAROW

HENRY «. PAROW, MGR.
N J. UC. NO. 1037

FUNERAL HOME

19 UNCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070
201-930-1050

ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP
MANAGER - NJ UC. JPO3201

Funeral Home
M l d u d P. Onorato Peter M. TOKSUSO

Ftaeral Director Fsnwnd Director
Nj Uc. N.. 4177 â |Jc. No. M7t

NY Uc. No. 0*0*1
Anthony Macaou Jr.- Manager

HIlic.Jlm.iUl
41 Ames Avcnite • Rutherford NJ * (201) 939-0098

George Ormsby Savino
Attorney at Caw

Wills and Living Wills
Powers of Attorney
201-438-6801 %

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst
No charge for initial consultation

Repast Luncheons
To advertise in this section, please

aM 201-438-8700

7 Station Square
Rutherford

Repast Lunches
OmlVlOcfac $ 1 6 . "
201-933-6606 *•«*•

( alrring Cor all o
Parfcmg tm irar-

t ituthtrloKJ KM

RENAISSANCE,
•umunmoiii

s Kt si.uir.ui! for Mnallrr gruup»
Iii M m IIU til raltft available

for out of town gur»!»
Indoor Pool and I muss ( rnlet

Comer Stoiu Inn •
Jst, QmtuA' m-mrm
ri in 1 - - j —

'C Hawaiian

Join Us For Your
RfPAST LUNCH

M» ll:Mamle4pm
Koraolu

F, 1 Sol 9pm loo.

(201)939-3777
766 Stuyvesant Ave • Lyndhurst

AllowUstoSmcYow
LUNCH

VIVO

nsrouNn

1 7 Days • Parking an Pitmtsa
Puny (toom AvmhbU

REPAST LUNCHES'

Catering for all
Occasions

1201.939.112F| •atssr

Vt
to Serve Your

REPAST
LIWH

M1-4M-7771
ruttl-MtltM

. Hj .hmglun \>, • I'arMadl

LUTHERAN CHUKCH

me LOUD WITH us.

201-939-238C

A church in Ljnhirst
vkre everyone is ythme.

Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal-Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M

201-438-5666

Cost to o i WHS);

511 Ridge Rd.«Pige Ave.
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

Wonhip Service Sundays it lOun
Patlor Kimberiy Chwtain



Lyndhurst baseball, Flora earn
Meadowlands Cup awards

ftyW.LBlAfcnJr.
SPtUAI TO n « Il.MUR

LYNDHURST — The first-ever Meadowlands Cup
awards will he presented Thursday, Nov. 27, and those
weaiing (H>ld and Blue tan be verv thankhil on this
Thanksgiving Day, as both the team and individual win-
nets are from l.vndhutM High: the triple-title taking
(iolden Bears baseball battalion and that team's standout
shooter, (ilenn Flora,

Sponsored rn Dr. Robert Hale\ i>f Hale\ Chiioprattic
on Vallev Brook Avenue m Lyndhurst, the Meadowlands
(Atp winners were determined in voting bv leaders of The
Itadn at the paper s Web site. I-/w/rr.Vu's/wi/wrvnW.

The Meadowlands ("up awards ceremony is set toi 10
a.m. on Turkey Dav, just prior to the kickott of the I.US
vs, Bet ton gridimn extravagan/a on newlv refurbished
Shoebridge Field at l.vndhurst High

In voting thai was tompleted at the end of (lit- sum-
mer. tlu-(H>lden Bears basehallers totaled 158 votes, while
the first-time state section champion Rutherford High
giiK sorter squad was second in the five-team rate with
2'J Also ret eiving votes were league t hampion
Rutheifoid Softball, BCSI. title-taket Bet ton girls nosv
round v and conference ( rown i op|X"i Rutlui ford vollev-
ball.

I lie Beais battalion was golden all season, going LM>-"i
overall, with a title-taking 15-2 mark in BCSI. National
Division outings, to go along with the NJSIAA North
Jeise\ Section 2. (iroup I and the overall Slate (iioup 1
< i own, as well

In the voting toi the Most Outstanding Individual
Meadowlands area athlete. Flora racked-up HS nods,
while Angelika Kopac/. an RUN vollevhall standoul who is
now plaving at 1-ehigh I'niversitv, was second with S'S
Also garnet ing votes in that t oiii|>etitioii were Bet ton
girls hoops high-scorei |rssit a kn.tpp (now at t IVnn).
Bet gen ('.oiiiii\ Bowling champ Matt l'i iore (now a junioi
at North Arlington High i and Wood-Ridge
wicstlci weight throwei Max Pn k I now at Arizona

PHOTO BY Bill ALLEN NJ SPORT/ ACTION State) .
Glenn Flora A junioi r ighfhanded pit* hei dm
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ „______ „ _ _ Bears ' 1>OOH triple-title t ime. Flora î  a tw

All-IK SI. pit k, aftei making the AIM.eague Set o n d I r an i
as a f reshman. In the spr ing o | OH. Kloia went UM tin the

hill, with a countv-leading 1-1 s t i iketmts and just lt> walks, to go a long with a minuscu le 0.92
c.ii ned i un average in 71 inn ings pitc bed .

Also (he t tub's c l e a n u p < lubber, he averaged .325, with 1H n u t s hal ted in and tout h o m e i m iv
int lud ing th ree in the stale plavofls, w h e r e two of his round- t r ip blasts weie ol the game-winning.
walk-ofi vaiietv.

nig the < ioUlen
Mttiie First I'eam

Lady Devil Aviators
soar to title trio

Powered, in large part. b> lour starters and ,i quartet ol reserv
Heights Wood Ridge girls soccer squad (25-2-11 has game ted the triple

PHOTO 6YBIU ALLEN NJ SPORT/ ACTION

from Wood-Kuige. the Hdshrouck
f league, section and

North Jerse\ championships this season I tic section and North Jcrvcv lilies are both firsts lor the l.adv
Devil Aviators, while the league championship is the program's eighth straight After winning yet
another N( SI National Division crown bv going a perfect 12-0 in the league loop again (44-0 o\ci
eight years), ihe top-seeded HH W R con tin gen I reaped the North Jerse\ Section I ( iroup _ >taie title
via a 2-0 blanking ol second-slotted perennial power (ilen Rock in the title tussle Friday. Nov |4. ai
HUMS That victory propelled the l.ad\ Hyin' Devils into the State ( i roup 2 semitinaK round, where
ihev outshone another first-time section winner North Jersev Section 2 champion ( aldwell 2-<l on
!uesda\ evening. No\ \H. at Bndgewater-Rantan High, before hnallv seeing then season come to an
end via a 1-0 loss to Rutnson-hm Haven (which lopped South Jersey tit list Haddontield. 2 -I in Ihe
state semi's! Saturday. No\ 22. at The College ol New Jersev Above are seven of the team's eight W R
dwellers In from are team captains and twin sister seniors Chelsea and Amanda Spethmann. the
squad's starters at left and right fullback with sophomore midfielder Melissa Spethmann. trosh stopper
Johnna Trotter, senior forward Kasia (iawryluk.jumoi center midfielder Megan (iwo/decke and frosh
midfielder Kiersien l^irsen in the back Not pictured is senior Alexa Macavoy.

QPHS alumnus John Palumbo featured in this week's Sports Roundup
By Jamas Dombrowski
SpORtS O)t t MNlSl

Queen of Peace High School (('lass of '0t>> graduate John
Palumbo. No. 77, recently got his first start at tight tackle in a
Temple 14-10 win ovei Ohio. The game was a Tuesday FSPN'J
feature, and Palumbo, who started the season as number two on
the depth chart, made the mostqfViis first start. The nation got
a chance to see what his fiiends'^nd iunnci teammates hoin
Queen of Peace alieady knew —• ttLit Rftlumbo U prime time!

Palumbo hel(H*d to anchor th2*^>ueen ol Peace offense with
his abilitv to giiaid the quarterback. He red-shitted last season
and has worked hard on his phvsital and menial parts of the
game. "When I didn't win the stalling )ob at the beginning of
the season, I worked even harder," noted Palumbo. From open-
ing dav. Palumbo got his t ham es, and with each opportunity, he
proved he could plav.

Since Palumbo joined the stalling offensive line, Temple (4-
7) has proved to be a worthy opponent. The Owls have lost two
overtime games and have suffered some end-of-game debacles.
The Owls are on the right track and fit well in the MAC
(Conference.

last week, Palumbo was part of a shoot-out win. with the Owls
defeating Eastern Michigan 5&*52. Plaving then home games at
Lincoln Financial Field, which is home to the Philadelphia
Kagles ol the National Football League, (loach Al (>olden has a
world-class setting that is an important tool to help improve
recruiting. The competitive season should also help tiling in
more talent.

Turning our eyes to boxing, it's good to see its return to
Newark, which will host the city's first title fight in 60 years when
IBF Cruiserweight Champion Steve Cunningham (21-1) takes
on New Jersey's very own Tomas/ Adamek (S&-1) at the
Prudential Center, Thursday, Dec. 11. at 7 p.m.

The event is a cooperative venture between Main Events, Don

King and the Prudential (ientei. It will
be televised on Versus, which is the
network ot the National Hot kev
I-eague. As the network of hockey, a
sport known loi brawling, the
Prudential Center will be a line venue
loi championship boxing.

Tickets are moderateK priced, with
got>d seats selling between $:lH-$7H;
they can Ix- purchased bv tailing 201-
507-8900 in visiting the Pi u Centei
Box Office

The undercard inc hides Devc»n
Alexander (14-0) and Hem v
Crawford (I'M)). With Don King in
the building, the night should prove
to IM- vei v exciting. II vou have nevei
witnessed a championship boxing
event live, the Prudential Centei, with
its good sight lines, to/v bars and I<MH1
concessions, will make- toi a good
night out.

The Prudential Ceritei and Newark
should work good togelhei to bung
more boxing events to the c icy.
Former New Jersey Boxing w a | | for

Commissioner Larrv Hay/aid has
formed an organization named
Com hail, which is working with voung men and women who can
turn their energv to boxing beginning at the age of 7. The-
Spruce Street Gym, which is a short distance from the
Prudential Center, is a state-of-the-art gvm built bv the Newark
Housing Authority, which oilers recreation for those wishing to
get a start in boxing. Foi more information, check out uiumi.com
Ixitt net.

^i i

PHOTO BY JAMES DOMBROWSKI

P a l u m b o proves him**If al Temple — At Moo t -6 - inches tall and 320 pounds . John P a l u m b o is a solid

quar te rback and a fine Mocker for the running backs.

Ixxal Ixixing legend, Wayne ]t>hnsen of Lyndhurst, who was
featured on the hit show, T h e Contender," is current!)' lending
his football talents to the Lyndhurst coaching staff.
Congratulations to Johnsen, who was recently married. On
Thursday, Nov. 27. Lvndhurst High School will plav Becton
Regional High School in the Thanksgiving game at Lyndhurst,
starting at 10:30 a.m.

THE GOLD STANDARD
761 Ridgt Road, Lyndhurst W 07071

201-460-8000

if il IILIU ill



PHOTO. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The First Presbyterian Church of Rutherford will present its annual live nativity on Park Avenue,
Friday. Nov. 28 a( 8:15 p.m. Members of the congregation will don costumes to depict Mary and
Joseph's tnp to Bethlehem as the Christmas story is narrated. There will also be special appearances by
farm animals. As in previous years, the Rutherford Community Band will provide music, song lyrics
will be handed out. and all are encouraged to sing Christmas carols in this very special interactive
event The church doors will be open to the public from 6 p.m. until the live nativity begins, and there
will be a Christmas tree and trains set up outside.

Lions9 annual fruit sale is under way
RUTHERFORD — The

Ruthcrfoid Lions Club has
aunoiinird il.s annual Holiday
Fruit Salt- Club members are
selling ted grapefruit and
naval oranges in both I 5-
IHISIU-I .nut *J 5-bushel boxes
and tangerines in 2 .Vhmhel
IM)\CS Tlirv arc also selling a
'J Vbushcl variety park which
i ontains .til three h nil vari-
eties

The fiuit will be delivered
to Ruthertoid from Florida by
refrigerated ti tick and should
In- available foi customers to
|>i< k up In De< H COM of .i

4/5 bushel ol ^i.ipchiut (3>
40 pieces) is $24, 2 5 bushel of
giapefnut (15-20 pieces) $1TI,
4 r> bushel of oranges {55-60
pieces) $24. 2, 5 bushel of
oranges (JWkS5 pieces) $1 5,
2/5 bushel of tangerines (.'*">•
4(1 pieces) $22 and 2 5 bushel
writ" iv pack (which consists <»l
all three fruits and makes a
H.cat gift) $22.

Otdeis tan be sent (with
i hecks payable to
Rut he i foid Lions Club Ft tut
Sale) (o Kuthei (oid Lions
Club Fi uit Sale. PO Box
42H. Rutherford. \ | 07070,

oi b\ sending an e-mail to
rfubQlAomClubOfRutherfard
org, Be sure to include
name, address and phone
number. Ordering deadline
is Oct. 1

Proceeds of this sale will go
to the Rutherford Lions Sight
Fund. For the past M7 years,
(he Ruthei toi d I .ions have
been helping Rutherford
organizations and sight-relat-
ed t harities.

Foi (uithci details on the
Kitthci told Lions (;iub. visit
the (lub's Web site al
nit it'. 1.ion \ ( Ju M)fRu I fun find. <ng.

JWCR seeks gift donations for children
RUTHERFORD — The

(.KW< |unioi Woman\ Club
of Ruthei lend (JWCR) is sup-
pol ling Foslei &; Adoptive
F.uniK Services (FAFS) with u.s
A (.itt foi Fven Child" holi*

da\ initiative
The goal of the program,

"bridging the gap between

loneliness and holidav (heei,
is to provide evei v child in fov
lei i are in New Jersey with a
Kid duimg the holiday season.

Anyone who would like to
donate a gill foi ibis proje< t is
asked to call I .aura at 201-WI3-
1172.

FAFS has Ix-en selected as

the two-veai State Project foi
the New Jei sev State
Federation of Woman's Clubs
- Junior Membership (NJS-
KUC-JM).

The |\VCR is activeh sup-
porting FAFS and working to
raise funds foi and awareness
of FAFS.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS #3549
Guidetti • Rogalski • Wase

PRESENT
3RD ANNUAL

Keith's Night
at the Casino

For the Benefit of th Keith VonRapocki Memorial Scholarship Fund
www.Ke i thsNigh t .com

Friday, November 28th • 7pm-11 pm
Lyndhurst Elks #1505

247 Park Avenue • Lyndhurst

SPECIAL VISIT BY "W1NTUK"

1

Gounnet Buffet Sponsored by Personal Touch Caterers
Musk by - DJ Bobby G

BLACK JACK • ROUUTTE • CRAPS • POKER
MONEY WHEEL* RAFFLES & SILENT AUCTION

TICKETS - $80.00 (you get $200 play money bad)
INCUDES ALL FOOD AND DRINKS • Mutt be 21 or <

far
Library of Rudi
trr and membership form. By
making a contribution to the
Friend*, with either a member-
ship or a donation, you sup-
port the Friends' fundrauing
efforts on behalf of the library,
which in turn benefits the
entire community.

The Friends of the Library

announce teafonal activities
i to join In the lobby of the Hwry ton

the library: On lane selection of gendy u*Sunday. Dec. 7. die
win hoit an encore perform-
ance of The Nutcracker
Ballet" excerpt, by the Garden
State Ballet School Vbuth
Company at 2 p.m. in the
main reading room. The per-
formance is free.

• Book sale: On Saturday,
Dec. IS, die Friends will spon-
sor a giant book sale in die

tola
large selection of gendy used
books, local author, will be <*
hand to sign copies of books
for sale in a special "Authors
Comer.* This will be a great
hoUday •hopping opportunity

• Have dinner with the
Friendi! Cone out for dinner
at After Athens Monday, Dec.
15, from 5 p.m. until dosink,
and a percentage of your bill
will be donated to die Friendi.

Visit with Santa at QP Grammar Schofl
NORTH ARLINGTON —

Residents are invited to visit
with Santa and friends,
receive a family photo and a
gift during a special holiday
morning breakfast Saturday,
Dec. 13, at Queen of Peace
Grammar School in North
Arlington.

There will br two sellings:
H:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Seats

are limited, and reservations
are required.

Tickets are $20 for a family
of four; $5 for each additional
family member; and $8 for
each additional digital photo
with Santa.

Tickets will be sold at the
Queen of Peace LaSalle
Center, located at Church
Place and Ridge Road, North

Arlington, Sunday, Nov. 30, (0
a.m. to noon; Sunday, Dec. 7,
10 a.m. to noon.

For additional informa-
tion, contact Father Scott al
201-997-0700 or Jeannene at
201-401-5212. Sponsors for
this family event are the
Queen of Peace CYD, Jacks
Super Food Town and Boiling
Springs Savings Bank.

St. Michael's sponsors NYC holiday tour
LYNDHURST — Si

Mi( had s Church Parish,
Lyndhurst, Hilt sponsot a bus
ride to Manhaj^k to tour the
Christmas hohciav'' lights and
displays Sunday, Dec. 7.

The cost is $S5, and the bus
will [)i< k up passengers outside
<>f iht c hurch at 4:34) p.m ,

with a return at 8:30 p.m.
The tour will be narrated

with a refreshment stop at
Bryant Park Participants can
purchase refreshments from
pizza u> hot chocolate while
watching the ice skaters go by
on the rink Brvant Park also

has holiday shops for those
last-minute gifts. There will
also be a stop at the world-
famous Rockefeller Christmas
tree, (^all the rectorv at 201-
939-1161 or Mary Lu Henrv at
201 -997-13HH for reserva-
tions/tickets.

WR Library book
discussion features

'A Redbird Christinas'
WOOD-RIDGE — The Wood-Ridge

Memorial Library hosts its Book
Discussion Group every third Tuesday of
the month al 7:15 p.m.

The b<M>k to be discussed Dec. lti is
Fannie Klagg's "A Redbird Christmas"
(2004), a novel about a man, Oswald T
Campbell, whose doctor tells him foi
health purposes to leave (h i tago tor
waimei weather. He ends up in Lost
River, Ala., wlu< h he finds to be a
strange, tittle, down-home town with
good neighbors and a resident cardinal,
called a redbird by the townsfolk. This
In ink will IK a welcome companion for
the holiday season.

Copies will be made ayailable to all
these participating (all 201*438-2455.

PHOTO, ^

Sarmon, sweet and playful — Samson is a 7- wcck-f*M
male Maine Coon kitty awaiting adoption at the
Humane Society of Bergen County/Lost Pet Inc.. 221-
223 Sluyyesant Ave.. Lyndhurst He is up to date on
shots. FELV/FIV negative and sweet and playful
Other kittens and cats, all colors and sizes, puppies and
dogs are also available for adoption; call 201 -8%-93(K)
for information.

Great Holiday Gift!
Now thru Nov.

10% off ticke
Newje

I

JANUARY 24-25

. i N E

JANUARY 26-27
New Jerse-y Performing Act

Certer INJPACI Nev..y k

ALbO SHOWING Al RADIO CITY
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An ckmiHed ads must be paid for in advance
by credit card, check or cash.

Lyndhurat

2Br, l/R, Kiteh, lath

ANk rtorage, 2nd. fl.

o»2fom, big yard/

parking

Sl.lOOmo.+ UKI.

(201) 998 - 1345

NOITHMUNGTON
AMroct. 4-Rnu,

111. fl.Apt. 2enm,
OFF-STREET
(•AMONG

$1,223.00 MTU.

Pius umims
|973| 447-5195

NORTH ARUNGTON
4 Mod. Him., 2 H

Hat Water incl.
NoP«h

No Smoking Environ.
$1,300. permonlti
Available Dec. I
(201)997-3767

North Arlington

5Rm. Apf.

— 3Br, L/R, Kitch.

Imo. Sec.

~ $1,450. mlh.

pkisUlil.

12011997-6706

TWOKMTS
CLEMMGSBMCi

H I M ad Office

Aw Estimate
201-3*54271

PgiwkPork
Beouliful 2Sr. Condo.
L/R, Dining Rm, and

KHch, h«at i. hot water
incl on ihe pHtg, &
Laundry focilitiei
$l,350.ptr month

Call Lou:
(973) 800 6122

FOR SALE

UKENEWI

Wii - Used 6 limes

Entro Controller,

? Gomes

$350. or lest offer

Pe*er-|201) 757-3645

YOURS TO TAME

Counter lop Refrig.
Popular MKhanici

Magoiin./1965 2004
A l J S JJarSgJt

40 box's of Me/baubra'
10x10 - Terra code.
(2011939- 1591

ft
V 1-

any

Honda or Toyota

a* vehicles considered

$100.00 $500.00

We Pick Up 7 Day.

Cash Paid/law Free

1 888-869 5865

Housedeaning 4

Commercial

Cleaning Sevice

JOBS WANTED

For Free Estimates

Call Annette

(201)355-8810

Owning Srrmt
Over 20yr*. experience

AHordobk Excellent
Refer./ Fret Estimates

(2011933 6565
(551) 265 • 7400

1 column by

1 inch classified

ad = $25

F t M COURIER
SERVICES, U.C

12011 600 8389

COMPETITIVE RATES
SAME DAY

SERVICE

Serving North Jersey &
Surrounding Area

OWNER
FRANK ORLANDO

WANTED

GAL FRIDAY

Wednesday

thru Friday

Exper. Preferred

Coll (973) 785-4680

Mills Drywall

Sheetrockirvg

loping

Finishing

Fully Insured

Call

(201)997-5127

General Conttuchoo
AdcM-levef- AMHom
koctktgSiding-Gumrt

Kitchtn BoeSroom

Finish Carpen#/
gOi ; »93- 7119

SALES
P/T or FA Sabs

in a retail fumitur*
store. Hours wil

indude Saturdays
and nights. Apply in

Person:
Mace Bros.Furniture

512KeamyAve.
Keomy, NJ

WANTED

Welder & Glazier

F/T, Benefits

D/L Mandatory

Call Staeve @
(973) 777 - 4300

PA Chauffeur for

limo Service.

PA afternoons, evening

tat day Sunday

Start Time

Please Call

(201)288- 1951

EXPERIENCED WAIT

PERSON

F/T
WED. thru. SUN.

FINE DINING

PLEASE CAU:

1973) 785 - 4o80

news t o o l w4 i WML

BREAKING NEWS §

DWYEi

CONSTRUCTION

(201)983 7213

All Your Home

Improvement Needs

Front Painting a

Room to adding one!

•Reasonable

Lk.«l3VH0147l300
Fully Insured

K«l|ih %. t.iordann

IIIMItl MM.

VunISiJmj K...liiiK

Rl-pl.KtIlK-111 WlHU.'W. A
I ) . ".IN

VII r>[K» of Hrp.ir*

Genno Tile

Complete

Batfiroom

Modernizing

No job too

"small"

or too "big"

973-661-5172

y

Expert Work

Call Bob

(201)438-6660

RUIIMI lUfu
AreoOnty

J 4 L

ATWEU

REMODEUNG

SPECIALIST

FULLY INS

&.UC

(201) 998 6236

Piano Guitoi

ifbbOMb &

Piono Tuning

201 997 232V

this section,
pkmecall

WI-4MH700
to* 210

DIRECTORY

|9/3| 943 0018

ATTICS GARAGfcS

BASEMENTS

OFFICES YARDS

APARTMENTS

> ONSIkUl IK)rj

MODERN S00 SOFT
OFFICE SPACE FOR

RENT. LOCATED
ON RIDGE ROAD.

IYNDHURST./PRKG.
$B75.00prr m *

CAU
|2O1}438 6645

DeleataBros.

Tile Installers

and

Grout Cleaning

Member ol the

Better Business

Bureau

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

1201)935-6642

NASA
Coewnsctloe I.IC

COMMIT!
HOME IEM0DEUN6
Kit<hM( I laths

201-935-8444
20 years of eiMfitiKB

noHi(onsUu(1ionll(@ool torn
in D i ixinio
Vita I W

itumooitssn

Home Repairs &

Maintenance

> No jab loo M d l
1 Any kind ol rvpoirs

• CarpuMry, Moionry

' DiKounhfor
ana n%*4tnh.

201-438-4232

Pro - Painting
Intefitx / Exterior

AKordoble & Reliable
-No Job Too Smoll-

Free Estimate*
Over 20yrs Experience

Call Steve

1201)507 1671

Richard Martin

ring
1 Painting

Affordable PrKe>
Quality WoH.

Licensed & Insured
Established 1982
201 257 8412

Subscribe
to

Call

201.438.8700

: Dakota BrotWs Waterproofing

Contractors

Member at the Better Business Bureau

20 Years Experience

(201)935-6642

Free Estimates Fully Insured

LOW

300-2ARt. 17 South

LIQUIDATING

UKE NEW Stainless Steel COOKWARE

Thurs. DEC. 4 ' " 3pm - 7pm

SAT. D K . 6 " * 9am -2pm

A & S SIDING

SIDING

WINDOWS

ROOFING

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

1201)647-0718

1 column by

l inen classified

ad = $25

WANT MORE VISIBILITY
Join www.LaaderNewsDapers.net

and be a click away from

300,000 New Visitors Yearly

20 Millions Hits

Call 201.439.8700 Ext 210

A W Vonwinkie Company
Abbott Imuronce Agency
A r W SfgrvMo Realty
Cafe Capri
CarShopp.

Century 21 ScWore Realty
Co loWI&anW
Cherokee Gloss Inc
Domino's Rutherford
but Realty Estates Resulh
Forte Plumbing
Gateway Reaikon
Hockensock Rrvw Keepers
JR Higgins Realty
Kurgan-Bergen Reoltori
Lanni Appliance Center
Liberty Lincoln Mercury
MeodowUds Regwnot
Chamber of Commefce
New Jersey Ironmen
PmnocW 2000 Ho.r Salon
Radio Irish com
Remax of New Jersey
Sav.no Real Estate, Inc
Wee Can Shop
WineOufat

www awvanwirtklerealestate com
www abbottinsuranceagency com
www s*gre»orearry com
www coHecoon-er com
www carthoppe com
www cenhjf y 21 rutherford com
www colowellbankermoves com
www chreokeeglossinc com
www dominosrutherford com
www cherylorealtof com
www (0rteplumb1r19.com
www gatewaytohomes com
www hockensocknverkeeperi org
www jrhigginsreatry com
www Iturgon-bergenreollors com
www sioyinmemeodowlands com
www libertvl mcoJnmercury com

www rneaoWkinds.org/fnrcc

www pinnade2000sctlon org
www radioirish com
www rutherford remaxnj.com
www.swinorealestate com
www weeconinop com
wwwwmeoueHcon)

Fine Window Treatments
* Verticils * Mini Blinds

• Ro»«, Plented * Sun Studrs
• tUdiitor Coven

Strvinj Strg.n County Aru (201) 438-9454

o o M o g l T CUP Yorfci. Wrier

9 - l O w k s . oU, FOR SALE!

Mob and Female

pks available

AKC Rag. For more details, contact

• AtMULT • MICK M W m • CONCRETE

Raeco Peolenl, Peul r.olml. Jeff Peeleal

LVNDHUR8T, NJ » (201) 6354)100

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

I-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

ONUNE

www LeaderNewspapers.net

ejenVeeTtf 4WL T M M M IV
«e • • ». Me |ek k tee letfe er

N<M et M1.MS.S074

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping - Finishing

Interior- Exterior

Powerwashing

Water damage repair

Popcorn ceilings - biding

Fully Insured

Free estimates

20 Years Experience

201-896-0292

Caregiver / Teacher

Lyndhurat CMMcare Center

Good 45 place childcare learning center,

looking for a teacher/caregiver with experience

Please send your Resume to;

employmentOclockworklearning.com

www.clockworklearning.com

No Job Too Small!!

NJ State Master Plumbing - Lic.# 8914

FREE ESTIMATES • C A L L 201 .939 .4722

IYNDHURS1 NJ 070H

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A PERSON

201-997 856b " U T flN flNSWERING MACHINE

YOUR BEST DEAL IS ONLY A CLICK AWAY...
fASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES • ALL CARS • NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS
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PHOTO. HOC

Left le> nghl Rulherteird [limn.own Partnership Manager Rubin Recnslra-Bryant: R[)P BeiareJ President
Michael Fenok;owners.(iina RinaldrFan/cr and her husband..Mien:daughter. Nicole: brother and owner ol
Village Shoes .Tom Rinaldi:and Rutherford Mayeit Jeihn Hipp

RUTHERFORD — Kiiuldi's Slices l» (,nu
i r l e b i a t f d its g r a n d i e - n | i e n i n n I urs<l . i \ . (>c i

LM. O u r o l K u l l l c l Intel s cilllcM I m s i n i ' s s •-sl.lt>-

l ls l l l l l i ' l l l s . R m . l l d i s S h o e s In ( . in . I i c e . i l l l \ t r

l o c a t e d ic> .i I U K K C I a n d IM-IU-I l o c a t i o n .it 101

I' . i ik Ave in t h e d o w n t o w n au- . i o l K u l l i c i t o i d

t w h f i e k i c l ^e Ro.icl m e e t s P a i k Y v c n u e i

Since l ' l t .7 ( . in . i Km.ilcli I ' . in/c i s f .cmih

lias Mill Rill .deli s S i l o e s .mil < .11 I le el ,t|l e-XICtl-

s i \ e hue- c»! w o m e n ' s ci iess shoe-s lo i .til eiee.i-

sitms, with [lie added IMMUIS ol luglw-nd i uv
loruei se-i\i<e 111 addition. Kiiialdi-Pan/et has
the largest selection of dveable slioes. hand-
hags, jeweli \. biidal p.u t\ gifts, accessories,
noyelties. mailhox lentals and gown preserva-
liotl

Slow hcuns . ue Monday. Wednesday a n d
Kiicl.n II . t i n [o ti p .m. ; Iuesdav a n d
r i iu i sd .o . 1 I .Lin ici H |> in ; a n d Saturday, 10

.t in. in I p.m.; I'JOI-Hr.'-'IKHM

First aid squad issues September report
RUTHERFORD — Km lie i I.u el Ku si

M e l S e j i i . t d ( . i ) > [ . l i n V i n i e I i s i h a n s l i . i s

I e p e u l e d i l l . 1 1 t h e s e j i i . n l I e s p e i n e l e e ! I n

I I I ) e n i l s l o i . t s s i s l . l t l I e e l m I l l y i h c

I l l e i l l t h n l S i | ) l c l l l h ( I . l l . t w l i n ^ m e i i e

i l l . M l I L ' L ' I I m i l e s ( ) | t h e I I I I e . i l l s l e u

a s s i s t a n t c . 7 ( < . i l l s u e l e e I . e s s i h e i l . I s

M i c e l l e . l l e ' l l l c l g e ' l H l e - s . L ' 7 ( a l l s w e l e l e u

t i a m l l . l . . I t l e l s e \ e - | l < . i l l s l u l l 1 t i n I l l e i l e i l

\ e l i l i l i a e I l e l e l l I s

'_' j \ 1 s 1 1 s 1

. s i e l e I l l s ,

i l l s I I I ,

diii(4 wilh ">fi usiis. followed In
St. M.ii \ s in I'assaK

ad Healed H7 it'sideiiis. li) non-
iid tespouded to two nnimal aid
squad i equr s t rd ihc services ol

I h e 1 p . i l a l l l e e t l e s e m >V o c c a s i o n s .

I l ie- K u i h e i l e u e l K i i s t A i d A m b u l a n c e

< o i p s i s a e n \ e l \ i e e i l u t i n g n e w m e m b e r s .

I n l e i e s i c e l | i a i l i e s e a n e a l l t i l e 2 4 - h o U I h o t -

l i n e 1 n i n n h t - i l e u te-e i n i t i n g a t 2 0 1 - 4 6 0 -

I h r s q u a d u n i t e d six d i l t e i e m l i o s p i - : . IJ00, e x I \\ MI . I c i n i m o r e a b o u t t h e

i a h . w i t h H a t k e n sa t k I n i \ e i sjtv M e d u ,il V m h u l a m e (.01 p s ai ti>wiv. 1 uthtrfordfms.org.

Advertise with

and reach
approximately

40,000 mail boxes in
our coverage area

For more info,
call 201.438.8700

ext 210

Custom

Prints, 4rt*vrk, Jfrtfys,

Photos, Diplomas and More.

{u\tom vasts

nnludm\> Shadow Boxes.

Mr make stretchers and stretch

canvas paintings.

Museum Quality Homing

(orporute iccounls Welcome

SHOWROOM
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

Ml Hort Pro/tsutMlll) Dent
uurn; Uchiral ifualm mtttmh.

f letcker (umpulrnird
I uMam Mil Ctlttr OiiSilr.

727 Marin Avenue. Lyndhursf • 201-896-9381
Fax: 201-896-0757 • www.dwbtitawlowfa—m.

North American's rates are...

A LOOK AT i
\T5-YEARRA

6.60% 4.60^
FIRST YEAR YEARS 2 5

Guarantee Annuity
For details on the North American Guarantee Annuity contact:

JBM FINANCIAL SERVICES
Service Since 1985
201-723-4926

e-mail: james.merklinghausdquestarcapital.com

W^i to reduce your
mito insurance premium

If you're like me, you're
always looking for a smart
way to saw money.
Sometimes, saving money
can come in the most unlike-
ly place— such as your insur-
ance.

There are several ways you
may be able to cut your auto
insurance costs. Higher
deduclibles can lower your
premium, as will selecting
only the coverages you feel
you need. Many insurance
companies offer different
discounts. Here are a few.
When shopping for auto
insurance, be sure to ask
about the availability of these
discounts and whether the
insurer offers them.

• New business discount:
Mav offer you a discount as a
new policvholder if von have
been accident-free for a sjx*-
e ific perieKl of time.

• Accident-free:
Policyholders who have lK*en
accident-free while being
insured with the same insur-
ant e companv loi several
years may be eligible for

reduced premiumi.
• Discounts for other,

insurance lines: Premiums
may be reduced if you insure
your home, life or health
with the same company that
covers your car.

• Multiple cars: Premiums
may be reduced if there are
two or more private passen-
ger cars in the household
insured by the same compa-
ny.

• Air bag/passive
restraint: Cars that are 1993
or older and are equipped
with air bags or automatic
seat belts may receive this dis-
count. Certain makes and
models of newer vehicles
mav receive the Vehicle
Safety Discount because of
the lower medical payments
associated with them. The
Vehicle Safety Discount is for
autos 1994 or newer. Certain
makes and models may have
a decrease in their premiums
because of lower medical
payments associated with
those specific makes, mod-
els.

t Antitheft devices: Some
insurance companies offer
discounts on comprehensive
coverage premiums when
certain antitheft devices are
installed or built into a vehi-
cle.

• Defensive driving
course: Premium discounts
sometimes are offered for
the voluntary completion of
specified driver improve-
ment courses.

• Good student: Full-time
students (high school or
higher level) maintaining at
least a "B" average may qual-
ify for reduced premiums
with many companies.

These are just a few of the
common discounts offered
by insurance companies. For
more details, contact your
insurance company or agent
Above all. drive safely.

The abtnv artule was submit-
ted for publication by Anthony
Hettevsnta. Agntt. State Fann
Insurant*, 55/ Valley Bntok
.\vr., l.yndhunl, SJ 07071.
201-91UM44; www.lynd-
huntiinurnitte.wm.

PHOTO f*CC

Polish American Club awards scholarship — The Polish American Citizens' ( luh of Lyndhursi recently
awarded its annual $1.(XX) scholarship to Jon;ilhan Jasmski. si)n of Richard and Jamit- Jasinski of
Lyndhurst. Aiming the numerous accomplishments u\ his credit. Jonathan, a 2IMW graduate ol L\ ndhurst
High School, was involved in mans school and community-related functions, including Lyndhurst's state
champion baseball team Jonathan is currentK a freshman at Misencordia University in Dallas. Pa..
where he is majoring in sports management. Pictured, left to right, are PACT Secretary l.orctta Kic/ek.
club Prcsidcnl Richard Holicki and Jonathan
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PHOTO, NAHD

N AHD lecture foam on %fc(o
|le»' — The North Arlington
Health Department, in conjunc-
tion with H&B Pharmacy and
Clara Maass Medical Center, an
affiliate of the St. Barnabas
Health (arc System, hosted an
informational lecture and
luncheon on herpes roster
(shingles) disease Oct. 22 The
program included discussion on
risk factors. svmptoms. com pi i
cations and treatment, as well as
the shingles vaccine. From lefl
to right: pharmacist-owner John
Bellitti. H&B Pharmacy. Iran
Monteteont*. phvsia;in services
representative. Clara Maass
Medical Center; Jackie Schotl
RN.commumtv health. CMM(
Rcgina (iuillcn. administrator
North Arlington Health
Department: and Colleen
Doheriv. puhlk health nurse
NAHD

St. Mary's to host seminar on holiday anxiety
Hospital program to highlight stress management

RUTHERFORD — Tin-
stress t>( a job. lamilv and the
((uiioinx during tin- holidavs
tan canst- tor sonic difficult
times. Ac < ending to tin
National I listitin*- ot Mental
Health, more than 19 million
Vmerit ans suffel trom anxi-
etv and stress-related issues.
with women more likeh to
suffer from n than men

Anxiety is a natural and
netessai\ part of life Vet.
many people who suffel horn
anxietv and high levels of
stress nevei seek help, which
mav cause depression in main
of them Ti eating and learn-
ing to manage voui anxiet\
i at hei than spending time

living to eliminate it from
voui lite are itiui h mote like-
K to (tsult in some relief (torn
voui s\ui|jloins K\ci vdav
siiess ,ind an\tet\ does not
have lo \H ,\ problem von fat e
alone.

the Behavioral Health
Program at Si Mail 's
Hospital will host a program
Wednesday. Dec .i. al 10:30
a.m. in the Kip ( enter V) Kip
Ave., in Kuthei ford. Snacks
and refreshments will be
sei\ecl. and liteiatuie will be
pit Aided Resist 1,11 it in is
required; < all «»7:*-:lli.V)iO'J 1
It 11 iii 101 mation

Tills program will levieu
t oimnon issues people I at e in

relation to stiess and an\iri \ Keigen < ouuminities, as wel
both o| which max lead in as to ateas i>t Kssex .mi
othei s» i mils mental disoi Hudson i mill lies 11 is a not)
<lc*is \u< h as depiession piolii at ui< i .u <• hospiial

Ihe ptogiani will also oftiimu b dbioad
ht alth ,u\i\ 1uview tip

an\iet\ issues a tut how lo 1 et • munilv min eat h pi ogunns
ogni/e ihem in vourvlf and Si Man s Hospital is .1
others Ihe piogiam will be ( etilei o| hviel lcme loi
followed 1A an au\iei\ .ind < aidinlogv, ()mologv.
mood assessment All pai tit 1- Behavioi .il Health and
pants will have the oppoi mm Women anil < In Id 1 en
tv to sit with a piotessional to Sei vii es Ihe hospital has Mi~J
review then t|uestions. .is well beds, moie than .">"»•' phvsi
as 10 take a shot! assessnu ui 1 laus and emplovs .tppioxi-
that will help ideniih air as ol 111.it eh I .f iCMJ V u |ei sev 1 CM
( omei 11 foi each indi\idual dents Si Man's Hospital i>

Si Man s Hospital is the spoiisoi rd l>\ I lie Sistt 1 s < >t
pi 1 man pi ovule 1 ot <|iialit\ < hai u\ o| Saini Hi/a hei h
health* aie to the 1'ass.iu and * oineni Siadon

Practice safe driving habits during holiday season
Law enforcement officers

from The I end ft \ coverage
area will be 11 at king down on
tli link drivers as part of the
annual holida\ season "(Hei
the 1.1 nut I 'ndei Arrest" tam-
paign. Beginning Det. H and
running ihiough Jan. '2., total
and state law enforcement
of fit eis will t onduct satura-
tion paliols and sobriety
t het kpomts. looking foi
•motorists who ma\ l>e driving
while intoxit aied.

A concentrated national

effort, ihe campaign helps to
1 aise awai eness about the
dangers of thinking and driv-
ing tin (High high-visibilitv
enforcement and public edu-
< atitin tools, int hiding
posters, banners and mobile
video display signs. [.aunt bed
nationalK in IWu , ihe prt>-
grain works to combat drunk
driving during some ol the
busiest Have I times «>| the
vear

Impaired drivers kill neai-
U Is (Mid people on oui

nation s 1 oat Is rat h veai In
200". 20.") people wete killed
as a result of altolioliel.net!
ti ashes on New Jeise\ high-
wa\ s That nunibei 1 epi e
senis 2H pen eni ol the 7*J t
traffu fatalities iepoi ted in
the state

law enforcement agent ies
pai lictpating in ihe (hei the
Umil In t le i Auest 1*008
Holida\ Ciat kttown oflei
the lollowing advu e:

* If vou plan 10 drink, des-
ignate a drivei. someone who

will hi il di ink sn ihev it sobei
lo di ivr tn tin r go ing oui

• l . ikr mass nans i t .1 laxi
t ab 01 ask a so be i li l end lo
di ive v< >u h o m e .

• S p e n d the night w hei r
the ai tivuv is be ing he ld

• Repor t i m p . m e d th ive i s
to law enfo i t e m e n i In New
| e i s e \ . dr ivers mav dial #77
on ilu u i ell p l u m e s to i c p o i i
a <li uuk ili ivet

• Mw.ivs but kit u p . evei v
i ide It's v< >ui besl (Ir lenst
against an unpai i t(\ di ivn

Send personalized letters from Santa
This Christmas, surprise a child with a

personalized lettei from Santa ( laus K01
just $H. the Arthritis Foundation will send
a child, adult 01 pet a personalized lettei
and token gift from Santa ( laus . Pioceeds
will support pi ogi ams and sei vit es tot
adults and children with arthritis in New
lersev.

To send a Santa letter, make your chrt k
payable to the Arthritis Foundation,
include the the recipient's name, address,
sex and age. Mail to: Santa's Workshop,
c /o Arthritis Foundation, NJ Chapter, 200
•Middlesex Turnpike. Iselin. NJ 0HH30. Foi

more infoi mation. tall 732-28.S-43OO, e\i
V21

About thr .\rthnti\ Foundafiutt
The Arthritis Foundation is the onlv

nationwide, nonprofit health organization
helping people take greatei control of
at thritis bv leading efforts to prevent, con-
trol and (lire arthritis and related diseases
— thr nation's number one cause til dis-
ability. Foi free informant in. int hiding
simple strategies to improve health and
limit the impact of arthritis, contact the
Arthritis Foundation at 7:V2-2K:M3(M) ...
on the Web at wurw.arthn tn.org.

Ladies, do you
suffer from hair loss?

LYNDHURST — Ihe stall at
PaladUun Hail Designers, lo< .11
etl at li-|9 Kidge Koatl 111
I.Midhuisi. invite women who an
Mittenng tiom h.tii loss due to
stress, meditations, t heintitluia-
p\ 01 heiediiv to (.ill 2<ll-(r.VV
*H)1M loi a bee and private (nil-
sultation with one of their spe-
cialists. 1'alidium Haii Designeis
will suggest ihe best solution 10
clients in ordei Iti meet theii
needs.

fundraiser. T

WOTO, ASSUMPTION SCHOOt

|Mk — Assumption School In Wood-Ridge recogni»d Breast CancerAwircneuMonthOct.22 withadrcunlown
The ichool donated more than $300 to the cause. Pink shirts and pink bracelets were worn by faculty and students.

"T T

Don't blame the turkey
plate. ( reale a plate that is one
part tin ke\ and two pai is veg
etables. Colorful vegetables
oltei extia vitamins, fiber and
minerals; the\ .ire a pn fet t
companion to the jum tuikev

• 1 .i ill il the use ol salt
Substitute spites and herbs to
add flavor to vegetables antl
turkev

• Dress voui meals with
olive till; it is a healthv oil that
mav help detiease the risk ot
bean disea.se I'se olive ml
instead ol butter

• Atltl h tut io voui meals It
vou ate i irallllg a side dish ol
a desseii. adtl hint to gainish
ilirdish Mv siM-tiallv ispuieed

,m-.il il,... was pan <>t N.IIIH- ,W(.,., !„„.,„„., spnnui,!,! will.
pomegranate foi extra flavoi
How to pie pair- Bake the
sv\ret potatoes, perl and then
puiee; tinallv add the pome
^i .mate It is simple and tastv'

Heir air thoughts to pu-
pate lo, tin h.ihd.rv

• Si hedule "me time
\llow lime I" i let oimn t with
vi >ui sell 1 lit ( entci s toi
Disease ( oniiol and
I'I rvention i eimntls us to allot
in niunm s ot t aidiovast ulat
.il M\ilir> lo oui dav Keep a
|i mi n.il ol voui dailv at tivitirs,
H will help to analv/e voui til
ness g. ials Sevet ,tl lepoi ts
have shown that c xei < ise
helps |o i rdui r s|i ess ami
wai d i >tl diseases thai ale a
11 Mill of obesit\ sui li as tvpe-
'_' diabetes and i aithovasrulai
< l l S C . I S ,

• S< hedule sleep
krmemlKi it) aim loi .it Irasi H
In mis i il sleep eat h evening
|)epiiving voui IMKIV ot need-
iil iesi will lead to |M«II ntiui-

lioii.il f<">d iho l i e s II
u mi IMKIV .tiM 1 listen to ihe

sij^ns ot sleep depnvation thai
11' ii < mlv l< atl ii > weight gam
bin lo de.idK niotoi w h u l e
.u. id< ins

• ( ,i\t the gilt " | hte \s we
ii ( 11 minded to make time lo
maintain • nil IMKIV MI a liralthv
mannei . we should shait tin
knt.wledge ui a healthv
ll|es(\ |e with those we Itive
i)t|{i a tew petsonal training
sessions oi voga sessions to
f.uniK antl fiiends this holitlav
s<-.ison h is a gift that will
i rw.u d voui [tived one
ihioughtmt the veal

1 his hohdav season.
it inrmlKi thr woids tit John r
Kenneth "As we expiess oui
giatitude. we must nevei foi-
gel ill.n ihe highest applet la-
in -n is not to utiei words, but
ii J live bv ihem,

I'Ian ir.tlistit fitness goals
and applet iate vtnil IMKIV; it
i ai i u s Mm thiough eat h dav.

Share voui holidav tiadi-
MOMS and goals with us Send
MUM comments to fitnrw®lead
ntutv\fmprr\ net

1 he famous tin ke\ dinn
has bren aiound foi veais
llie I nited Slates, as 11 was

\ ine i u an 1 ul iu ie As \n ie i i< a
was dist o \ e i e d . so weie the
I ui kevs 1 he\ wei e ti an spot ted
at 1 • >ss the Ail .nun .uid
t a n n e d

I m ke\ s wei < tu si niti 11
tint ed lo I m o p e 111 (he 1 tilli
t < m m v. making then u.i\ lo
the tables ol tlit kings o |
I- nglaud, h a h MU\ hi am < In

\ l l i i : It ,1. i h e i t w e i e t h o u g h t s

• >l m a k i n g t h e 1111 ki \ 1 mi

ti.iiicMi.il b u d bill tin eag le

u. is n a m e d i n s t e a d

Y e a i s l a t e i , t h e t n i k e \ w o u l d

b e t o n u .1 ( i . i d i t i o n a l l.ntiiK

( l in tu ' i .u id ( h e 1 e p i e s n i i a t i v r
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Medical Directory
To advertise in this section, please

call 201-438-8700

JOSEPH TELLA, DMD
Gentle Dental Care for the Entire Family

Now Available Orthodontic Services
Provided by Dr. John Om DDS

NJ Spec. Uc. No. 5252

our modern, updated office at
197 Ridge Rd., North Arlington 1201-996-28211

"Whiten teeth In 45 minute* with Zoom Whitening" j

LASER THERAPY
STOP SMOKING NOW

201-939-STOP (7867)
70 Ridge Rd.,

Lyndhurtt, N J 07071
InttriMrtionalUMiTlwrapy^om
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or ERA WiD Buy It*

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.erajustin.com

Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Realtor!
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ERA JUSTIN REALTY CO.
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